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LOOK YE HERE. A Mmvelous Stoat

We wont, if advertising call do it, to tell the people that we 
hax’e the cheapeat and beat aaaortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HAVANNA CIGARS, 4c., in,the city.

Our Stock ia alwaya freah, ordering «mall aud often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALVE FOR THEIR MOSEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

N*ext to Wellner’e,
aSTOEtTH BIDE GiTTEElST SQUARE.

D. O N. KEDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1H84.
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THE HERALD.
AaUiaM Every Wodmoodmy.

OSE ItOLLJK VEK YE.4 K,

IN ADVANCE.

ImIwM'i lalMlu Wnl

THE WANZEK

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Office Mil Warewms, Itbckn's Building, Ouecn SI.
OISTITST ONLY

Gold Medal,

of a eerufaktu sore oe the wriet, until shoe* 
ire years ago. From a few apoto which ap
peared at that time. It gradually spread eo * 
V. rower hie entire body. I aesure you be 
terribly aMlcled, ain! an object Of pity. S 
be began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of bis age who enjoy as good health 
a* be bas. 1 could easily name ifiy persona 
wbo would testify to the facto in his cane.

Tear, truly, W M. FULUM.*

FROM THE FATHB:
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I 
hare derived from the uee of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Si* months ago 1 wae completely covered with 
a terrible humor and eerofalous sores. The

Itching, and the Ain cracked eo as to came 
the blood to Sow la many places whenever 
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 oouiuwced the me of the 
Sarsaparilla In April last, and have mad 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at owee. The sores hare 
ail healed, and 1 feel perfectly well In every 
'««peel — being now able to do a good day's 
» ork. although 73 year* of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a cure In my case, aud 
! toll them, as 1 have here tried to teH you, 
AVer's Sarsaparilla. Glover, VL, OcL 
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,

Hiram TeiLurs.-

Arrm's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula 
end nil Scrofulous Complaints. Erysip
elas. Enema, Illngworqi. lllotchee, 
Soree. Bolls, Tumor*, and Eruptions of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impu
rities, aid» digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED by

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all I>reggtsts; §1, six boules for SA

t-2 THE HERALD
HA* now Till

I Airy rut Circulation of any 
gnt/per on thin Inland,

AND 1. IMtHWM AT TUB BATH OA

TWl i H VXDREIl COPIES A MONTH.

Baiun IntelBgwice.

Ou the 2nd of August the Hover 
eign Pontiff, accompanied Ly the 
member» of the private Anticamera, 
went to the Pauline Chapel to cele
brate Ma» there and gain the Plen
ary Indulgence of the Portiuncula, 
called the Pardon of Assisi. The 
lloly Father was assisted by the 
Prefect of Pontifical ceremonies and 
by his private chaplains and clerics. 
The member» of the Pontifical 
household, as well as a large number 
of other persons, were permitted to 
assist at the Pope's Mass and to re
ceive Ilol 
venerable

ly Com
hands,

His

WAÎTTSD.

ANY person haring » copy of “ Brown's 
History of Cape Breton " to sell or to 

loud, will confer » favor by corrvi>pon«hng 
with this office. jy A

CENTENNIAL, ITO 1H IN CANADA,

IS7S,

AGAINST THE WORLD. ■ II AGAINST THE WORLD.
Over tOO Flrnt 1‘rixrn im

Maker* of the II or

ti T K A. M K It

on with the iAMtdiny 
ortd. Summer Arrangement.

LEADING POINTS.
Light running and nolsel.-se No rng-wheH*. gear*, or head motions. Large wp< 

under arm. Helf setting Needle. Melf-ihreiuling shuttle. Automatic Bobbin Winder, 
Double Steel Feed Principal part* made of beet hardened Steel. Ho simple n child van 
run IL Adjustable In all lie pert*

The Wanser Is In use In the leading Convent * throughout the Dominion. The Wanxer 
Is In une In 7,0*) National Schools In Ireland. The Wanxer I» used bv all classe*, and Is 
pronounced the best by all. From 1861 to IWJ, Warner received 11 ml prise wherever 
romoellllnu was held. Honest and legitimate competition encouraged. We don't need 
to advertise other men's good* lodraw attention to our own.

Wanxer received from Ilia Majesty Francis Joseph the 1st of Austria, the only Knight's 
Croeeon British soil for best Hewing Machine.

August*. IsM
J. F. WILLIS * CO.

Only authorised Agents for P. E. :

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
-AT-

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

ON and after Tuesday. May 13th. the 
new steamer Heather Belle, Hugh Mc- 

l<rau. m«*U r will run as follows :
Krery Tuesday morning, at 4 o'clock, will 

leave Charlottetown for Orwell Brash 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
•ci m a. in , for Charlottetown, callinir at 
China Point and Itellida)'* Wharves ; leav
ing Charlottetown at three pm, for Halli- 
day’it, China Point and Bru»h Wharves, 
wtere she will remain over night. 

Wednesday, will leave Brash Wharf for Char- 
lottetown at seven a m-, calling at China 
Point and Halliday's Wharves ; leaving 
Charlottetown at three p. m to return, re
maining at Bru»h Wharf over night. 

Thursday, will leave BrusU Wharf for Chsr- 
lottetosm at seven a. as., calling at China 
Point and Hallidav's Wharves; leaving 
l harlot tv town *t three p. in. to return ; 
having Brash Wharf about d p. m. loi 
Charlottetown.

K. iday. will le.ve Charlottetown for « 'rapaud 
at four a.m. ; leaving Cnqmad for Charlotte
town at seven a. m ; leaving Charlottetown 
for Crmpand at three p. remaining over 
night.

Satunlay, will leave Crapaud (or. Charlotte
town at seven a. m. ; leaving Charlottetow.. 
for Crapaud at 1 30 p. m. ; at <1 returning to 
Charlottrtowu from Crapaud same day. 

PARKS
Cabin, to and from Orwell and AVharvee, 30 

cents ; deck, So cents.
Cabin, to and front Crapaud, *0 cents ; deck, 

I) cents.
Excursion return tickets will be Issued from 

Charlottetown to Orwell every Thursday even
ing, at one hrst-clsss fare. Also, excursion 
return tickets will be issued every Saturday to 
Crapaud, at one first-class fare.

JOHN HUGHES
Agent,

Ch'tovrn, May 14,1883. 3m

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable

Advertisements, without instructions to 
the «-ontrary, will be continued until toe-

Hems and general news of Intereel, In a 
condensed form, solicited.

Address all letters and--------.—------
to the Mbilald Office. Queen Street, Char-

BK’HARD WALSH, F»UUhcr.

CALENDAR FOH AUGUST.

MOON'S VHAKUEA.
Full Moon «h day. 6h. St.2m.. p. m.. K.
Ia*l Quarter 13th day. h#h. Hlm., p- m.. K. 
New Moon SMh day. Sh. 41.ton., p. in.. 8. W. 
First Quarter 2db uajr, Ilh. SV.«m.,a.ni., N.E.

M Ktaee. J Set*.
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heather belle.- GROCERY t TEA HOUSE,
■sssgkas’* Brklt Bsllilsg,

BEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

Fmhing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 
Preparation», all marked loA, and beat value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

M. HENNESSY,

THE Subscriber baa always in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

beet quality of TEA, MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR.

Also, all Bret-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2. 1884—ly

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

So other comptaiuts are a» insidious in their 
attack as them effecting the throat aau laagK 
none sc trifled with hy the majority of suffer- 
m. The ordinary eougb or cold, rveeltiwg 
perhaps from a trifling or uueouscious ex- 
poearo, is dlten Lut the Leginwlug of • létal 
olcknens. Avaa'e Cherry Vu mal has 
well provve lu efftoeey In a tuety years' flgUt 
with throat and lung diseeece, ead should be 
taken ia ell eeeee without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cared.
“ In IM7 I took a severe cold, which effected 

my Iuuss. 1 bed a terrible rough, and passed 
eight alter Might without sleep. The doctors

Ki ate up. 1 tried Avan's Cueumy Var- 
al, which iwlleveil mv lungs, lad need 
Bleep, and afforded me the rest nsrsewy 

for the recovery «4 my strength. By the 
continued use of the PmouAL » perma
nent cure was effected. I am m»w Sr yearn 
Old, hair awl hearty, and am satisded joet 
Caaaav Pectoral save«l me.

Horace Fairhrutmbb." 
Buckingham, VL, July I», l«*X.

Cvowp - A Mother's Tribute.
“While In the country lest winter my little 

hoy, three years ©M.wne take* Ul with croup; 
it seemed es If he would die from strung#- 
ration. Owe of the family swggesled the wee 
of A y kb's Crabby PtcirveAt- e bottle <4 
which wee always kept In the bowse. This 
was tried in small and frequent .kwee, and 

‘>i ic than half au hoar the 
» breathing «wily. The doe-

City Drag Store, Charlottetown, June 11, 1884.

PRINC2 EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, Hint June, 18H4, tralnn will run 
dally an foil own, Sunday* eaceeptetl:

Furniture Dealer,
Nu Ü Gnul Uw St- fMolMni.

All kind» of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rate*.

gp Undertaking nltended to in all 
itn branche», either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caeketa and Coffins, 
latest styles, always on hand. 

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—If

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY 1$
nt iiail rosT.wun.

Traie» Deferi-Fer the West. Train. Arrlrr—Free «lie Wrat.
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KNOW THYSELF. |
LreaUMIeeHVerk^^^OMG

Physleol

BABfrom Indiscretion or fuma, A book tor

sEsssgsxegteS»a. omlSmêd covers, lull gllfl
■■■■■HH work In «vwyHI

NeittHH 
Hunter Hiver

Ttgaleh ,.

Trains Arrlw

ffttr rar ftrgrjrsaa

MtUe patient x__________ __ ____lor eaU that the ViiKMtv Pm tor At. had 
saved my darting'» Ul* Van you wouder nl 
eer gratitude 7 lliiecrely yonrs.

Ma*. KM* A OgPXEV.” 
in Weet 134th 8L, New York. Mey H, l>d 
“I have used Aykr's Cukbry Fkvtobal 

In my family for severs! veer*, ead .Uv not 
hTrffi— to pronounce it the meet effectual 
remedy lor coughs aud coUs w# here ever 
tried. A. J. VmAXB.-

Lake Crystal, Minn.. March 13. INS.
“ 1 suffered for eight yeere from Bronchitis, 

and after trying nrnitv remedies with u<* sue- 
hy the ■»of AYMfnLtlM- 

BV hcTOSAk JOSKVU WAUMUI.
Byhalla. Miss.. April \ W*.
•• I eaunot say eaouAh In pntlee of Avail's 

Cnaaav pecn>aAUhellevlii| a» I *• that 
hut tor Ito ane 1 should tong tine* have died 
from lung troubles Hbaodu*.

Palestlae, Texas, April C, ÜW2.
Ko ease o# na nfferlhw el the throat « 

hangs exista which eaunot be greatly relieved 
by the uee of a vita*» Cttaaav Pbctobai.. 
•ml It will miwmf erne* w hen the dbeeee is 
not already beyond the eowtroi of medKiae.

Dr..',0. Ayer ACe., Lowell, Mm.
Seld by -H 1H.

SW riel»» ««I rwn by KMltru SUndanl Time.

JAMES COLEMAN, 
***** oe»», OheihHMom, Mer e, IW.

Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

lerohant 
FOK8ALEOFM.ISUNO PRODUCE. 

889 Water Street,
Si* Mr's Newfoundland,

In eonnwtion with the above ia Cap 
Bngtiah. who t» well known m 
. Island, wbo will Uke apnoiol 
je of all oMsifsawla, nod will 

nine sttswd to the ckaneriwg of vseeele 
for lb# «nrryieg Uadavf Priaoa Mi- 
weH

Mr. O’Dwyer nails nttealimt to tbe 
fact tbot bo la poanr—d of enprrior 
wharf eed warehouse accommodation, 
and ^ie prepared to guarantee every

January 1*6,186>.

Conimnnion from
thus gaining also 

the Indulgence already mentioned. 
Hi» Holinew, after having heard the 
Mas» celebrated by one of hi* pri
vate chaplain», proceeded to hi» own 
apartment». Amongst thoao spe 
chilly permitted to be present at 
this Maw and receive Holy Com
munion from the hand» of Hi» Holi 
neew were the student» of the Irish 
Franciscan ('onvent of St. Isidore. 
On the Stith of July the Congrega
tion of Bishops and Regular» assem
bled in the rooms of the Secretary 
of State in the Vatican to consider 
matter» which concern the world 
and the various religious orders. 
At the instance of Cardinal Ltxloch- 
oweki, the Sacred Congregation of 
Rite» will hold an anteprvparatory 
session ou the 2tith of August. 
They will then examine the heroic 
character of the virtue» of the Ven
erable serv ant of God, JVimeio Sul- 
jirtcio, a young workman of the Pro
vince of Naples, of pure morals and 
of exemplary patience and gentle
ness. Cardinal Hohcnlohc, Arch 
priest of the patriarchal Basilica of 
St. Mary Major’s, will preside pout 
ideally at the ceremonie» which will 
take place in that basilica on Mon 
day anti Tuesday, the vigil and 
the feast of Our Lad)' of the Snow.

The Moniteur de Borne of 3rd 
August ha» the following special in
formation :—We are assured that in 
the approaching Consistory, fixed 
for the month of September, the 
Sovereign Pontiff will create and 
publish as Cardinal» : Mgr. Gori, 
Secretary of the Sacred Consistorial 
Congregation ; Mgr. Laurenzi, As
sessor of the Holy Office ; Mgr. 
Masotti, -Secretary of the Sacred 
Congregation of Bishops and Regu
lars, and Mgr. Verge., Secretary of 
the Sacred Congregation of the 
Council. The Rev. Sigpor Satolli, 
Professor of Dogmatic Theology at 
the Propaganda-College, has been 
appointed Rector of the Greek- 
Ruthcnian College in place of Mgr. 
Torroni, who has resigned this 
charge. The Rev. Signor Loren- 
Eelli, Profeseor of Philotsophy at the 
Propaganda, ha» been called upon 
to occupy the Chair of Dogmatic 
Theology in the Roman Seminary 
and the position of Rector of. the 
new Bohemian College, which will 
be opened at Rome in November 
next.

In the metropolitan ^Basilica of 
Vercelli on the 31st of July, a monu
ment was inaugurated to John Ger- 
sen, Benedictine monk, born at 
Cavaglia 1180, who is believed to 
have been the author of the “Imi
tation of Christ.” That book would, 
according to the Uni ta Cat toll l'a, 
suffice to solve all the problems agi
tated in the prawnt day, and to 
bring back into the world the peace, 
the older, and the true liberty, 
which is that of the sons of God. 
At the ceremony several of the Bis
hops of Piedmont attainted. Hi» 
Eminence Cardinal Alimondu, Arch
bishop of Turin, pronounced a mag
nificent discourse on thi# occasion 
France, Flanders, Germany, and 
Italy contend for the honor of hav 
ing been the birth-place of the au
thor of the Imitation, which Fontan
elle said was the most beautiful 
book which ever came from the 
hand of man, the Gospel being 
Divine.

The expulsion of the General of 
the Dominican» from the convent of 
the Minerva has created a bad im
pression, and has furnished a now 
proof of the impossibility of recon
ciliation between the Italian Gov
ernment and the Holy See. The 
measure of expulsion is not only 
odious, but is contrary to the very 
spirit of the law which recognized 
in the Religious Orders existing 
throughout the Catholic world the 
right of being represented near the 
head of the Catholic Church at 
Rome. For this reason it accorded 
to them the localities necessary to 
their personal residence and to the 
duties of their office. The Unita 
Cattolica asks : “ Have these loca
lities ceased to be necessary because 
the General of the Dominicans is no 
longer called Father Jandoll (the 
late General) but Father Ijarocea ? 
This, then, ia the way in which laws 
are fabricated at Monteeitorio, and 
it has been possible to insert in the 
legal article the two words, “ actua
lly inveetod,” without understand 
ing their true meaning. Otherwise 
it would have been ridiculous that 
the “ localities necessary to the 
chargo” should then be aocorded, 
and that they should be afterwards 
denied. It is a concession (let us 
be allowed to use thi» improper 
term) made to the charge, not to the 
permm, and which they desire today 
to make it appear, on the contrary, 
aa having been acoorded to the psr- 
M not to the eharae. But reason 
serve# no purpose with our master# : 
let u# also tell them to 611 up the 
measure. Ye#, continue to show 
what the Roman question is aud to 
what your work tend#. Make your- 
sclve# illustrious by theee ware on 
male and female religious; but 
learn that the Day of Judgment 
will Infallibly

Life Amid Arctic Snows.

EXFKBIENC'ES OF TIIK UHKfcl.V PARTY 
IN THE POLAR REGION»

To obtain some idea of the gene
ral nature and probable value of 
the scientific observations made by 
Lieut. Greely at Lady Franklin Bay 
an Associated Press agent visite»I 
the Lieutenant at his cottage on 
Seavey’s Island, lie was cordially 
received by Lieutenant Greely, and 
when ho stated the object of his 
visit the Lieutenant at once willing
ly consented to give all the infor
mation desired.

Lieut. Greek* said Uiat the object 
of the Lady Fnuiklin Bay cxjiedi- 
tion was to establish at Lady Frank
lin Bay. a polar station. Siroultan 
cous observations of all physical 
phenomena were to b8 taken. The 
observation» ill which the greatest 
jKtasible accuracy was to be had 
were those of declination and devia
tion the the magnetic neodlo, 
temperature of the air aud sea, 
height of barometer, and m^an ami 
maximum rise ami fall of tide».
All cxploratiou» were incidental 
to the main objects of the cx|»cdition.
The expedition was fitted out under 
aulhorit; of an act of Congress ap
proved May 1, 1880. The party 
was composed of three officers of 
the army, one acting Assistant Sur-
gcun and nineteen enlndcd men. w| „urpri^. lhe expedition wtu- 
selected by leconiinondation from - - - -

horizon was the quarter in which 
the brightest displays were seen. 
.Sir (range No roe reported in 1876 
that no shadow was east by the 
Aurora, hut Lieut Greely says that 
lie distinctly observed his shadow 
ast by it. There were no electrical 

disturbance*, save those manifested 
by a rumbling of distant thunder 
heard twice lar away to the north. 
In the course of the tidal observa
tions made, a very interesting fact 
wan discovered, viz., that the tides at 
Lady Franklin Bay come from the 
north, while those at Melville Bay 
and Capo .Sabine come from the 
south. The tcni|K>raturc of this 
north tide is two degrees wanner 
than that of the south tide at Cairo 
Sabine. Why this was Lieut. Greely 
xvould not venture to say. He used 
in measuring the ebb and flow of the 
tide a fixed gauge—an iron rod 
planted in the mud. The average 
rise of spring tides at Lady Franklin 
Bay was found to be eight feet. At 
Cn|w Sabine the highest tide is 
twelve feet. .Surf was only observe»I 
twice during the two year». At 
Lady Franklin Bay the average 
tcmpcratuiv of the water was 29 
degrees above zero, or 3 degree* 
liclow the freezing point. Wolves 
weighing ninety )>ouud» were 
killed around Fort Conger, and 
there arc foxes and other uni- 
mals there. Ol fish there is a won
derful scarcity. e Perhaps tbe great-

The supply of woman teachers 
for the English schools under the 
School Board is unequal to the de

ad. The dearth of assistants La, 
to some extent, duo to so many 
giving up the school desk for mat
rimony, but un even greater n 
is the exceedingly stiff preliminary no crackling i 
examination which the young girl 1 displays, and 

to pose. I that ofa ribbç

the ranks of the array. Stores for 
twenty-seven month» wore put on 
the Proteu* for the party.- The 
Proteui steamed away from St. 
John», N. F., July 7, 1881, with 
the party on boanl. She touched 
at Disco Island and Upernavik to 
procure sledges, dogs, skins, and 
dog food. Two Esquimaux were 
added to the party at Proven. 
Landing was made at Carey Island 
in the north water, and provisions 
cached by Xarcs in 1875 in the Alert 
were found in good condition. At 
Littleton Island Lieut. Greely per
sonally recovered the English Arctic 
mail left by Sir Allen Young in the 
Pandora in 1876. At Carl Ritter 
Bay, in Kennedy Channel, a cache 
of provisions for use on the retreat 
was made. Moving to Discovery 
Harbor, the station was there estab
lished on the site occupied by the 
English expedition of 1875. The 
erection of a house was at once be
gun, and the store* and equipment* 
wore landed. On August 28 came 
the parting between the Greely 
party and the men of the Proteus.
The little baud gathered on I lie 
frozen shore and watched the Pro
teus ns she steamed slowly down the 
Lady Franklin Bay, leaving them to 
the mercies of the cruel North. On 
the ovoniug of the sumo day the 
tenqiorttture sank below the freezing 
point, and the icy Arctic winter 
was on ‘ them in earnest. Their 
house was finished about a week 
alter the Proteus left. During the 
first month the cold effected the men 
more than at any subsequent time. 
Later on in December the tempera
ture sank to from 50 to 65 degree» 
below zero, and so remained for 
days at a time, but even m that 
weather the cook’s favorite amuse
ment was dancing bare headed, bare 
armed, and with slippered foot on 
the ton of a snow drift. During the 
day the men dressed in ordinary 
outside clothing, but their flannels 
were very heavy. Five of the men 
were employed generally about one 
hour a day engaged in scientific 
work under Lieutenant Greely's 
direction, and in the duties of the 
camp the reel of the men were cm 
ployed generally aliout one hour a 
a day, and devoted the remainder of 
the time to amusement. All slept 
in bunks. The quarters were heated 
by a large coal stove, the average 
heat maintained being 50 degrees 
above zero. Playing cants, cheek 
or#, and chess, and reading wore 
the amusements of the evening, 
The life was said by Lieut. Greely 
to be far from a lonely one, ami 
many of the men said they had 
never passed two happier years 
than thciso spent at Fort Congo 
On October 16 the sun left them for 
135 days, and a twilight, varying 
from half an hour to twenty-four 
hours, succeeded. For two months 
it was so dim that the dial of a 
watch could not be read by it. On 
April 11 the sun came above the 
horizon and remained there 135 
days. During throe months the 
star» were visible constantly, the 
constellations, of Orion's Belt and 
the Groat Bear being the brightest 
The north star looked down from 
overhead. Standing alone outside 
the fort on one of those nights, 
the scone was wiordly grand. 
To the north flamed the Aurora 
borealis, and the bright constella
tion» wore set like jewels around the 
glowing moon. Over everything 
was a dead silence, so horribly 
oppressive that a man alone is almost 
tempted to kill himself, so lonely 
doos he feel. The astronomer of the 
party said that with the naked eye 
a star of one degree smaller magni
tude than can bo seen hero in the 
same waj* might bo discerned. The 
moon would remain in eight for from 
eleven to twelve days at a time. 
The thermometer registered on 
Juno 30,1882, the hi^ho8t tempera 
tare at Lady-Franklin Bay which 
they knew during their stay—22! 
degree# above zero. The lowest 
was in February, 1883, and was 06 
degrees below zero. In thi# February 
the mercury froze and remained eolid 
for fifteen days, so intense was the 
void. The mercury in the thermo
meter invariably rose during utorm* 
or high winds. The highest huro- 
meter waa «lightly above 31 inches, 
and the lowest slightly below 29 
inches, showing a great range. 
The greatest variations wore in the 
winter. The electometer, an instru 
ment used to ascertain the presence 
of electricity, wa# set up but, to the 
astonishment of Lieut Greely, not the 
slightest results were obtained. The 
displays of Aurora were very good, 
hut not to he compared with those 
seen at Disco Island or Upernavik. 
So fer as Lieut G reel y could observe 

* “ sound accompanied the

the taking from Like Alexander, a 
fresh xvater lake, fifteen feet a bow 
the sea level, a four-pound salmon 
From the bay or sea only two very 
small fish were taken during the 
entire two years, and very few are 
to be found north of Cape .Sabine.
The vegetation at Lady Franklin 
Bay is about the same a» at Cape 
Sabine, and comprises mosses, wil
lows, lichen» ami saxifrage. Snow
storms are, of course, most frequent, 
and rain falls very rarely. The 
highest velocity of the wind was 
registered during a terrific snow 
storm, seventy miles per hour.

Lick wood's trips to the north in 
1882 and 1883 were productive ol 
the most valuable results. Stand
ing on the 19th of May in each year 
where Dr. Haye» had formerly 
stood at about the same day, Lick- 
wood, from an elevation of 2,000 
feet, using his strongest glass on 
Hall's basin and Robeson's Channel, ^ 
could discern nothing but ice packs. 
Hero it was that Dr. Hayes claimed j 

have seen his o|>en polar sea.On the trip of 1882 Lockwood 
reached the highest latitude ever! 
attained—83° 2.V north. This was 
about 300 miles directly north of 
Lady Franklin Bay, but to get there 
lie travelled over 1.000 miles, the 
open water and broken pack» fre
quently causing him to retrace his 
stops fifty miles. Lockwood sounded 
the sea both years between Cape 
Bryant and Ca|>o Britannia, but 
could not touch bottom with 135 
fathom» of line. Markham, a few 
years before, alxiut 100 mile» to the 
west got liottom at seventy-two 
fathoms. Lockwood found at his 
furthest north aliout the same vege
tation as at Luly Franklin Bay. 
but no signs' of a polar current or 
open jxdar sea. In 1883 ho was 
Mopped near Cape Bryant, 125 miles 
from Lady Franklin Bay. by an 
open channel extending west to the 
coast of Grinncll Land. The width 
of this channel varied from 200 
yards to five mile», but on the 
north the iec packs extended as far 
a» could be seen with a glass. With 
his supply of provision», the failure 
of which had caused his return the 
year before, Lockwood was confi
dent that he could have reached 85° 
north, if this open channel had not 
barred his way. No fossil remains 
were discox’cred on this trip, nt><l 
the only one» found were the trunk» 
of tree» on the southwest coast m* 
Grinncll Land. The only sea nni 
mal» seen by Lwkwood at 83° 25' 
wore the walrus and the seal, and, 
strange to say. the walrus is not to 
bo found at Lady Franklin Bay.
At 83® 25' the deflection of the 
magnetic needle xras 104° west, 
move than one-fourth of a circle.
A» far a» Lockwood went the north
eastern trend of the Greenland coast 
still continued. The map» of the 
new region» ho discovered are in 
jiossossion of Lieut. Greely and are 
very carefully made. All through 
the two year» at Lady Franklin 
Bay the magnetic noodle was never 
quiet except during storms.

In Fobinary, 1883, preparations 
for tho retreat wore made by es
tablishing a depot at Cupo Baird, 
twelve miles to tho south. Day 
after day the .anxious men looked 
off over Lady Franklin Bay, ex
pecting the ice to open, so that they 
might begin their journey towWil 
home. On Aug. 19, 1883, tho Wel
come news came that tho ice Vas 
open. All had boon made ready 
and that very day the party em
barked in tho little steam launch. 
Behind them they left their dogs as 
they could not be taken. Four 
barrels of j»ork and some sea oil 
wore left for the animal». Event
ually a heavy northwest gale drove 
them by Cape Sabine, within a mile 
of Brovoort Island, but they could 
not land. On Sept. 22 there arose 
the most terrific gale they had yet 
scon on tho Arctic Ocean. Their 
ice floe was driven hither and 
thither by tho tempest, and the 
waives washed over them again and 
again, the spray freezing to them 
and causing intense suffering. Night- 
came on, one of inky blackness. 
The wind threw the heavy does to
gether, and crash after crash of ico 
breaking tfom their own floe warned 
tho mert that death was near to 
them. No man knew at what 
minute the floe might breuk up and 
tho water# engulf them. The first 
feint light o< dawn showed them 
that little remained of the floe 
which they were. The ecu wi 
another floe clow to them. Cldeer

days they returned. Their report 
eent a thrill of horror to every 
heart. At Gape Isabella and Chpe
Sabine were found only 1,800 
rations, and from Garjington’s re
cords they learned Uie fate of the 
Pr-deut. Every one knew that 
death must come to nearly all of 
the party long I h-to re the #hip of 
rosuev could force it* way into 
Melville ltav. Efforts were modo 
to *u*tain the spirit# of the men by 
lectures and light reading. On Oct.
15 the )»arty remove.] to Capo 
Sabine. On Jan. 18 Cross died of 
scurvy In April the rations issued 
daily had dwindled to four ounces 
of meat and six ounces of bread. 
Man after man died, awl all hope 
had fled, when, on that stormy day, 
the blast of tho Thetis's whistle 
roused the survivors from tho 
lethargy of approaching death.

Lieut. Greely, when asked as to 
hi# ideas ujk»ii the probable results 
of Arctic explorations, *aid :

“ I do not think the north pole 
can be reached unless every circum
stance hitherto found to l»e unfavor
able should prove favorable to tho 
party attempting t«> reach the pole.
If it is to be done at all, it will bo 
done by way of Franz J.woph Land.
It couid never have been reach*I by 
lhe Jeannettes route. That there 
i* an open |»>lar sea I am well-nigh 
certain. This in proved by the ico 
■drifting out of Mussel Bay and tho 
Spitzbergcn in midwinter, and the 
northern drill of the |s»lar pack 
experienced by l*nvy and Lockwood 
in h2° 83'. Men can stand two 
winters very well at Krnnklin Bay, 
but physical strength rapidly de
teriorates. Il we had hnd every 
supply awl necessary of food, wo 
could have lived perhaps eight or 
ten years at Lady Franklin Bay.”

The Irish National League-
At a meeting of * lie Irish National 

League held in Dublin on the 20th, 
the attendance was very large. 
Parnell was not present, owing to 
the strict injunction of his physician 
that he i» to spend the Parliamen
tary recess entirely in recreation. 
Alter the usual preliminaries, Har
rington. M. 1\, Secretary of tho 
League, read a cablegram from 
Patrick Egan, President of tho 
National League in America, ex
pressing the warm sympathy of tho 
American branches with the aims 

fbjeets of the I/oague and 
promising their heart y support. 
The principal event of the meeting 
was an address bj- T. D. Sullivan,
M. P. for Westmeath, in which he 
reviewed the acts and tactics of 
Iri.-di members during the past ses
sion of Parliament. He stated tho 
position of the Home Rulers toward 
the agitation in favor of tho fran
chise, and against the peers as one 
ot neutrality, and added that 
much as they hated the House of 
Lords they hale»! the Commons still 
more. He regaitlod the question as 
one which would se|uirate more 
widely the politics of Tory and 
L:lierai parties, thus throwing tho 
balance of power still more in the 
hands of the compact l*xly of Irish, 
who were prepared to follow Pur
nell into either lobby. At the con
clusion of Sullivan’s s|>ccch, résolu- / 

wore adopted congratulating
the Irish National League in Am
erica on its vigorous exertions, os- 
pocially on the harmony and success 
of the Boston convention.

General News.

Bismarck is itching to pick a 
quarrel with England. If he suc
ceed» he will probably wish he hail 
never been born.

The Liberal party is at last to 
have an organ in "Montreal. Mr. 
James Stewart, late managing di
rector of the Herald will establish an 
afternoon paper on September 1st.

Five out of the twenty-one Presi
dent» of the Uni tod State» were of 
Irish lineage : Jackson, Polk, Bu 
chanan, Johnson ami Arthur; two 
of Scotch Grant and Hayes; one 
of Welsh : Jefferson ; one of Dutch : 
Van Huron; the remaining twelve 
being of English descent.

Commodore Garrison's fortune 
has boon put through the crucible. 
He owed about 11,500,000 and his 
asset» were $17,000,000. Tho ac
countant found they would only 
realize about $4.000.000. This 
shrinkage shows what tho past few 
months has taken out of Wall 
street. Vanderbilt say» his fortune 
has shrunk from two hundred to 
one hundred and fifty millions, and 
the wily Jay Gould has been much 
cramped. The old commodore can 
worry through life, however, on 
$2,500,000 with his wife's little 
savings of about twice us much, 
ami tho unfortunate pair can still 
keep tho wolf from tho door.

The annual report of 1883 of the 
Ontario Bureau of Industrie# con
tains a vast amount of statistical 
information respecting the Province, 
which should be of groat service 
both now ami hereafter. Many of 
tho reports condensed in thi# volume 
have been commented on from time 
to time us they have appeared to 
tho public from month to month. 
Some of the best tables, however, are 
particularly interesting and valuable. 
Thn# we find very full return# from 
nearly 600 employer# as to the con
dition, wages, and hour# of the 
working men of eeveral of tb# chief 
cities and town# of Ontario. Tho 
value of the farms of the Province is

teachers tire now requ

placed at no lew than 6961,2X8,696. 
The average prie# of farm land# ie 
returned ut 638.37 per acre, ex
clusive of building#, an a%*erago 
which, though lower than that in 
Ohio, i# higher than that in Michi
gan, Indiana, or Illinois. The aver
age value of live stock in thee four 
States and in Ontario is almost equal, 
what difference there is being in 
flavor of the Province. Tho extent 

it camo, and at length, at tho word, of tho lose and disappointment oe- 
tho men succeeded In getting upon caskmed by the partial failure of thn
it. The storm slowly subsided, and crops last year may be esti
the/ gained land at Esquimaux from tho feet that in Ontario
Point, near Baird’s Inlet, on Sept the total value of tho yields in all

- e ”• Hero winter quarters were classes of crop* in 1883 was over
fmd the general shape was built, and scouts wore eent to Cupe 626,000,000 less than in 1881—Om,

a ribbon, lhc eouthweeterly Isabella and Capo Sabine. In a few 1 Gezrtff.
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(hit :

at mum of oerew- 
I ere exciting themselvea 

over • Parliamentary return which 
ban recently been diatribe led of all 

tisrr rUDiCTtoMa ere not worth a oertificales under the Scott Act, 
*L The lint la Wally looking ”u<*1 by medical men in Prince 
«non the dark predicting ruin bounty in this Province, in 1883,
dentation, had crop* low price* .“V"1**» b>" ^

, * .! r granted, to whom bd<1 when granted
alnronuoe, and grumbling generally, ^e return contain. «ixîv three 
yet, fortunately for the people who closely printed page, and will 
lire In thin country, hia prediction», doabtlee» alford matter upon which 
uetdom, if ever, turn out true. If1 "V *l>~“>»'«-“ »•"
our cat erop la light, it la made up pBl My ^gj^nd be «,1 We 
by our potato.* and. thank» to a assume that our renders are all 
kind Providence, " are never died a fully aware that the Scott Art pro. 
winter yet." The only time a tirit ! ' idea that, wherever in force,
ever -mnii ...........  "i„_i wh„n intoxicuting liquors «hall beeTW «ood fortaD* “ ”ben except a. medicinally proa-ribed by 
an electron ie on, and then he u qua|ffied medival m,„ We---------
alwaya aure to win. There never 
yet waa a campaign in which at leeat 
two third» of all the meeting» were

Deetartticc toy. trace» of a numerous colony of rata 
, were evident everywhere through

which required 18 pints 
of ata to lay the dual In the courue
of another week three pinto of Y aura a on Returning ORcvr the «tail» and upon ~

required for aome Lougworth oiiened hi. court, and one of the butcher» fold him that 
t riling ailment and our patient eo proceeded to add up the vote» cast during the live year» lie ha» I wen at 
joyed excellent health lor aix week» at the recent election, according to tending the market, it lia» never 
until let November, when three the returns furnished by his ltepu- once been washed out This to » 
pints of whiskey became noceaanrv. tie». Vpon examination, il wa» dis- i disgraceful disclosure of which the 
On 4th November a pint and one covered that the officers in charge | Civic authoritire should be thorough 
half of whiskey aeltled matter» until of the Poll» at Ronshaw, Tracadic ly «shamed. W hat goal housewife 
the 23rd, when a pint of port wine and Ward Four West in this city , would allow such a stale ot things to 
wait taken f<
On 27 th half
pOlted Of, bUt see. .seen .wv.mov. , ,, , „.v , , „„ ,lr^. ________________________ „ _
weather had become ao «old aa to ro not Iw receiveil by Mr Ixmgworth. | |w»tcd over with show bill» and 
quire thirty pinto to do the same The total», when summed up, ex j advertisement and a mountebank 
amount of good. On 14th a pint aisl elusive ol the three districts men- lately climbed some thirty toot

Veyw*. I the World. I - Pftaot «f W*fi I

for the stomach's sake, had neglectal to make their returns continue for two days ? But this is 
f » gallon of ale was do. in proper form, and, consequently, not all. The building which waa 
t on 11th December the the vote» cast at these station» could nicely painted about e your ago, » 
I become eo void aa to re not Iw received by Mr. Loegwortk. | p*«teu over with show lull* nnd 
f pinU to do the namt* The total*, when* summed up. ex advertisement» ami a mountebank

________ pqood. On 14th a pint ami vloeive ol the three dwtrict* men- Intely climbed some thirty loet
one-half of whiskey wan mw.milated. tioned, gaw 3.42H for Jenkins, and above the western entrance and dt»- 
On Christman Kve a half gallon ol ,3,388 for Welsh, shewing a majority figured the structure with bis un

also that the quantities authorised 
by the various medical men in the 
return were nurely in the nature of 

and our remedicine, : r remarks will be innot unanimously Grit, and in which tbv „,y of ,|wcul.lioll „ to the Kirl 
the prospects were not muet en 0| disease which retired such special 

him ; yet, withcouraging lor him ; yet, with a 
strange fatality, the Grit predictions 
are folly as untrustworthy regarding 
elections as they are concerning the 
future ot the country. Let us ex- 
uminc a few of their statements and 
prophecies made in view of the re
cent election, and see how far they 
were justified by the results :

“ Mr. Welsh will win in tlie coolest 
wilh Dr. Jenkins."—T. II . /W«f, il. L t\

" We sliall see Mr. Welsh elected by s 
larpe majority on 19th August We
I IS vs bad enough of Tory rule.”—if. 
Herr, if. /». /*.

“The victory will be ourJ#r.
II ./«A

“ I fuel satisfied you will Mind Mr. 
Welsh to Ottawa.**—/- //. hthet, .If. P.

“Welsh is tlie choice of tlie |*«ot>le, 
lioth now and on the day of election. — 
l\ithot.

“ We are determined to leave Dr. 
Jenkin* to enjov himself at tin* practice 
of medirine. tlie peu|>k. don't want 
him."—hMtriot.

“ Mr. Welsli will be returned by far 
the largest share of votas»"— Ihtrwi.

“ The victory which await* Mr. Welsh 
on 19th inst"—IMthot.

“ Tlie Rustieo fishermen w ill nobly 
support Welsh on tlie day of election."— 
l\»triot.

Which they proceeded to do by giving 
him 113 votes, and Jenkins 311, or a 
majority of 198 for Jenkins.

“ Fort Augustus will give Welsh tlie 
largest Wole it has ever roremled for tlie 
liberal party."— l\uriot.

Scarcely the largest, friend hi I hot. 
levies polled 83 votes in 1883 to Welsh's 
45 in 1884.

“The best wav to procure Reciprocity 
ie to elect Mr. Welsh."— Patriot.

“ Jenkins ie playing a losing game— 
the people don’t want him.’*— hithot.

At Caledonia the f\jtri<>t'i report of 
the meeting said : “ Mr. Welsh had the 
whole meeting on his side. Tin 
cheers were given for Welsh, tlie future 
repreaenUti re of Queen's County.” Jen
kins polled 38 to Welsh's 38.

“ At Stanhope two-thirds of the elect
or» were in fevor of Welsh.*'—Patriot.

On Flection Day they polled 75 votes 
for Jenkins to 40 for Welsh.

“ On 19th inst. Welsh, and only Welsh, 
will be the decision at tlie polls." 
Atfriof.

“ Mr.Welsh will oltiain a much stronger 
rapport in Rustic» than is usually |tolled 
by the liberal party.”—l\ithot.

Davies polled 331 in 1883. Welsh 
polled 115 in 1884. Dacluusa, 11U.

M As far a* Fort Augustus is concerned, 
whole families, w ho never cast a Literal 
vote before, will support Welsh."— 
hithot.

Whole families must have died liefore 
Election Day, as Welsh polled 38 
than Davies did in 1883.

“ At Fort Augustus the meeting was
about equally divided. Mr. Welsh will
gain largely."—ISithui.

The vote cast was Jenkin* 133 ; Welsh 
45.

“ At Mlllview, Lot 50, the meeting was 
by long odds in favor of Welsh. ( her 
two-thirds shewed, be vend doubt, which 
way their votes would go."— hithot

Election Day shewed that their votes 
went 69 for Jenkins, and 45 for Welsh.

*• At Kklon more than one-half those 
jwwsent were in favor of Welsh.**—

The Poll stood : Jenkins 163, and 
Welsh 121.

“ Mr. Welsh lias trained handsomely 
everywhere, and will poll an immense 
vote.—D. fbnjuhurmm, Jf. P. P

“ Next Monday the Ulwral party will 
be victorious **—Kr-Goerrnor La mi.

** There will be hearty rejoicing in all 
the towns and populous centres of On 
tario at the return of Mr. Welsh."-»’ 
I \i iterant, Jf. P.

“ We should not beat all surprised if 
Dr. Jenkins did not receive, on tlie day 
of election, one more vote in ell than 
the «amber on bis nomination paper 
indicate*."—hithot.

“ Some sixty electors gave Mr. Welsh 
to understand plainly that that number 

Won to Mr. Davies’ vote, would
Pad in New London on tlie 19th 

liberal Reform party,' 
rfsrt of (Jÿtowewfi*#.

Which statement waa verified by the 
fact that on the 19th, Mr. Welsh polled 
9 votes torn «ma Mr. Davies in 1882.

"The meeting at Braadal ha ne was 
abent equally divided."-*.»** 

Election Day divided the poll, Jon- 
kine 109, Welsh 50.

" At Cranaed it wee quite evident 
there wee eleree Liberal gain."—/b»** 

The poO etood Jenktne 104, Welsh 180. 
"The grand rally of the Liberal party

whiskey was got for the boys, but 
it was the day alter Chrbtma* their 
copper» were hot, when it took 
eighteen pints of ale to whet their 
whistles.

If we examine the prescription* 
received by the other patient whom, 
tor the present, we shall call the 
“ Lobster Medallist " we shall find 
that the ‘‘ fits " with which lie wa* 
affected, although not occurring so 
Irequentlv, were of perhaps a more 
serious character than those of the 
“Champion," as it required la 
doecs, at no time less than aga 
to fix him up. For instance,
19th January he got for a dose one 
gallon whiskey, ami* next day no 
lea* than 1m yalbms of ale. Ho did 
not require any more until 12th

treatment lime we may mention 
that the returns of only one of the 
two vendors resident in Sumroemde 
are included in the blue book, and 
in estimating the quantities of 
liquor sold in that town we shall not 
be astray in doubling the quantity 
sold by Mr. liourlie whose return* 
are duly published.

Mr Gourlie, one ol the Summer Mareh, when another gallon whiakey 
aide vendors, certifie» that during, «■•«Tied him along until 10th April, 
the year 1883 he aold 7284 w^en he took a double dose of ten 
gallon». Mr. It. Maitloiiald, foe gallon» whiskey. May was a laid 
other vendor, we assume to have sold I month—on 12th he took one gallon 
a like quantity. Mr. Skerry, at Al »'l>i»koy and one gallon ale, on 21st 
berton, disposed of 40J gallons—an ”l,olhe' Kall°" :llv. 011 241h 
exceedingly moderate quantity. K»11»”'1 ■*«, al"1 '>'"!» «lay one gallon 
Mr B. II. Brown sold 206 gil alc Tho 3rJ J,mc 1,0 required a 
Ion»; and Mr Alexander Grady, at'K*1!1"1 otal®to lide him over,but the 
Konsington, 244jf gallons—a grand

la

total of 1,948 gallons. Now. of 
this amount 3194 gallon* were of 
ale or porter, ami allowing each 
gallon thereof to contain twenty 
glasses or drinks, or doses, ami each 
gallon of "hard stuff” to make 
eighty doses, we figure out that 
during the year 1883, the sick people 
of Prince County consumed 135,933 
doec* of spirituous liquor* pro
scribed as medicine by physician*. 
In tact we have no assurance that 
the quantity is not much larger, as 
wo are under the impression that 
there was another vendor some
where in the County whose sale* do 
not apjiear.

Allowing the dote* however, to 
number 135,933, surely if we pursue 
our enquiries wo shall find that 
some extraordinary epidemic existed 
for which spirituous liquors in some 
form or other were the only s|>ecitic. 
Whether the rate of mortality was 
large or not, we are loti in ignorance 
by the return, but if we examine the 
names of the patient*, we shall find 
that some ot them " had it bad. ' 
One patient in Summcrsidc ap|>ear* 
to have received 35 prescriptions on 
Mr. (iourlie, and, imbued no doubt 
with a spirit of fair play, ho would 
have an equal number upon 
Mr. Macdonahi also. So far as pres
cription* went he was certainly the 
“ champion,” although the doses 
appear to he on a more moderate 
scale than those ol the " Lobster 
Medallist. ' Our friend tho “cham
pion was “ certificated " during tho 
year for 14| pints whiskey, 31 
pints brandy, 130 pints ale, 5 pints 
port wine and lti pints spirits. 
The “ tits ” (we have no desire to be 
|>ersoual in thus describing them ) 
appear to have been intermittent 
and otherwise most peculiar. For 
instance, on tith January Dr. B. 
prescribed 3 pints of whiskey, and ue 
the case was a bad one, another Dr. 
was called in who changed the 
medicine to brandy, of which he

Srescribed only one pint. Tho 
isease, however, did not abate, but 

must have become very compli
cated, as Dr. W. was summoned 
from County Line, and immediately 
prescribed one gallon of spirits— 
this may have been for a liath, we 
are not informed. Next day, the 
patient was better, when Dr. B. 
thought a pint and one half of 
whiskey would tone him up. Upon 
the 20lh January, fearing another 
attack, ho again took a bath in 
gallon of spirits proscribed by tlie 
Dr. all tho way from County Lino. 
A slight attack on 1st February 
succumbed to aix pints of ale ; on 
4th February, to provide against 
emergencies, he laid in a pint of 
whiskey, having consumed which 
ho, two days later, procured a gallon 
of the same medicine proscribed by 
a new physician living in Bedoque, 
Tho relict was only temporary, 
however, for on 9th he again re
ceived another proscription from 
Bedoque for another gallon, which 
must have done its work effectually 
or else our patient patronized Ronald 
Tor some weeks, for he did not 
apply to Mr. Gourlie again until 
10th March, when a moderate dose 
of two pints of whiakey fixed him 
up for ton days, or until the 20th, 
when it required 4^ pints of brandy 
to rO-organize him. A dry spell 
on the 24th March waa relieved by a 
couple pints of porter, but two days 
later it required 8 pint» of bra 
steady the nerves. During 
our patient was moderately well, on 
6th April requiring only ten pints 
of ale after a fish dinner, and again

30th was the worst day in tho year 
—a gallon and one-half of whiskey 
ami six gallon* of ale being required 
at one prescription. The patient 
continued very well for four solid 
month», until 1st November, when a 
new doctor hap|iening along ad 
vised the administration of five 
pints whiskey and two gallons ol 
ale. This must have had a U»ne- 
ficial effect, lasting until 11th Do 
cent her, when two gallon* of whiskey 
and five gallons of ale were neces
sary to revive his drooping spirits. 
This was tho sum total of tho 
alcoholic* dispensed to him at Mr. 
Gourlie'*—how much our friend 
llonaVI supplied, we are not in 
formed.

Upon tho two case* we have ad 
duccd, wc have our own opinion* n* 
to the nature of the malady affect
ing them, but for the present wc 
forbear expressing it. If we are 
correct in our diagnosis, wo have 
known in our time several hundred 
similar cases, but we are not called 
upon to say whether wo have ever 
been troubled with tho like com
plaint. While the world lasts 
believe the disease will continue to 
be one ol those which flesh is heir 
to, and the liest means for its euro

of 40 for the former. It is only fair, 
however, that the votes ot the other 
polling divisions should be counted, 
and then the true result would show 
Jenkins 3,683 ; Welsh 3,559 ; giving 
l>r. Jenkins a majority of 74.

editorial notes

Ora contcni|«orary, the Examiner, 
will pardon us lor suggesting that it 
add to its list of gentlemen who took 
the stump on licbalf of Dr. Jenkins 
in the recent election, the name of 
Senator Uowlau, who rendered good 
and efficient service, both on the 
stump and otherwise, not only in 
Charlottetown, but in various other 
parts of the County.

“ What ! send a man to ( )ttawa to 
oppose me—why the thing is 
absurd !" exclaimed Mr. Louis II. 
Davies at the Bonshaw meeting. 
Hut the )>eoplo have sent the man 
to oppose Mr. Davies, and in no 
unmistakable manner have declared 
their utter want of confidence in 
Mr. D. Dr. Jenkins received 114 
more votes than Mr. Ihivies did in 
1882 and 588 more than ex-Gover
nor Laird, whom it is amusing to 
see the Grits are now trotting out as 
the only genuine Grit candidate 
in 1882.

w .. _ . . . _iMl. . . thought A gallon of whl
again and a^ain renewed, and tiwe waa suit AdmbrMhr, hit in
-uT-X^-nfc took,"lthejDO ^

At the eke of the poll tfae Cheriotto-
town rote stood MS for Jeoklna, 731 for

“ ■ - ' '
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011 9th » pint of brandy for a heavy 
cold. Springtime came, and it was 
necessary to take some medicine, 
when a physician from Kensington 

hiskey would 
this he mis- 
until It

next day by n pint of 
. » pint of port wine.

Tor some three week* our patient
__ a respite, mit was not until 2nd
June that We find Mr. Gourlie filling 

prescription for hie, thS 
the instance of the Bedeqwe 

physician, who wm determined to 
give him » good physicking, u he 
ordered foer and ■ half pinto of
1----- *-------- - * -------- ‘ one pint
----------- -------------------------- ito •
for just » month hot no 
the 2nd July we find n

ere • tow of the **“i • 1
ing eix pinto of aie, bel i it 
ewermday. On 
it wm eiiimeiy ta get e pint 
brmidy and am of port wine. The 
dog dm came on about 13th July, 
upon which oar friend's complaint 

^ required two ------* —

will long remain tin open question 
If the blue book which wv have 
had under review is intended to 
illustrate the working ol the Canada 
Temperance Act, then our candid 
opinion is that tho poor .Vet has 
not received that fair play in Prince 
County to which it was entitled.

Dishonorable Tactics

Wi observe that some of our con
temporaries hold to the opinion 
that the recent appointment to the 
Lieutenant Governorship ot this Pro
vince contributed largely to the suc
cess of the Conservative candidate in 
the recent election. We uu»y be al
lowed to know something about the 
matter, and we unhesitatingly state 
that the appointment of a Catholic 
to be Lieutenant Governor had about 
as much to do with Dr. Jenkins' 
success as the recent bombardment 
of Foochow has wiUi creating tho 
dust on tho Charlottetown streets. 
We know tho idea prevails in some 
quarters that Catholics vote as they 
are told, and, like so many sheep, 
vote nil in the same direction. But 
any man of common sense knows 
that this is sheer nonsense. In 
politics in this Island Catholics are 
ffroatly divided, and there is no 
better proof of this than the fact 
that two of the newspapers sup
porting Mr. Welsh were under the 
control of Catholic gentlemen. So 
far from tho appointment of a 
Catholic being an advantage to tho 
Conservative party, it was used as a 
means of securing support for the 
Grits. In some sections of the 
country tho people were told a few 
days prior to the election that “ Sir 
John Macdonald ha* turned Catho 
lie, and has gone to Home and told 
the Pope that if ho would make the 
Catholic* in Canada support the 
Conservâtivo. party, he (Sir John) 
would appoint Catholics to be Gov
ernors in all the Province», and Mr. 
McDonald la the first instalment,” 
This was one of tho lie* circulated 
by a member of tho Legislative 
Council, by an ex-member 6f the 
name exalted body, and by one or two 
other contemptible creature* whose 
names we have jotted down for 
ftiture reference. Other parties wore 
told, “We have a papist Governor 
and A papist Leader, and if Jenkins 
k elected we Protestant* will all 
have our throats out” Strange that in 
theee day* of enlightenment, people 
can be found eo simple aa to believe 

h lying trash, and stranger still 
men hold*

“Thu l.it*>ral-( onsurvativos placardod 
tlie streets yesterday morning wilh tlie 
tidings of what they" vailed a Tory vic
tor)- m Queen’s County, 1*. H I. Tlie 
* victory ’ consisted in that, in a consti
tuency in which, in 1883, it wa» ooo- 
sidered/iseless to |mt up a Liberal can
didate, and two Tories were allowed to 
tight it out among themselves, on Tues
day in tlie same constituency, out of 
several thousand votes polled, tho Liber
al candidate was only defeated by con
siderably les* than a hundred. This 
waa the Tory “ victory." It had no 
effect on average Torydom, amt tlie 
Liberals didn't believe anything eman
ating from such a source.”

The foregoing we clip from the 
Acadian Recorder of Thursday last. 
Wo had occasion some months ago 
to correct sonic false impressions cn 
tertained by the same journal re
garding the piMtien of parties ii 
this Island. It is lamentable to ob 
serve such ignorance of public affairs 

wu in a pajier published only 200 miles 
awây. BuC tho fact that it appears 
in a Grit sheet possibly explains the 
circumstance.

Wv. hoard several inquiries at the 
fire last Monday week tor the “ Sal
vage1 Corps.” Where were .they ? 
We had an organization of this kind 
some years ago; it died, we need not 
stop to enquire of what, but we 
merely chronicle the fact. Some
where about a year ago, it we mis
take not, tho “ Salvage Corps" was 
resuscitated, and, if its service* were 
over required, it was on the night of 
which we speak, when the Rankin 
House was in danger, and when 
parties, with more zeal than discre
tion, were flinging mirrors and 
chamlierwaro out of tho windows, 
and gently dropping feather lied* 
and pillows to the ground. The 
orders of the proprietor and of his 
assistants to the contrary notwith 
standing, numlier* of persons, whose 
motive* may have been truly laud 
able, insistml upon removing the 
furniture, handling some of it in no 
gentle way, with the inevitable re
sult, that a very large number of 
things wore broken and other* are 
entirely missing. None of it was 
burned, then what became of it ? It 
was stolen, and it waa to prevent 
tho wholesale breakage and theft 
of household property at fire* that 
the Salvage Corps wa* constituted. 
For the ftirniture.that is missing, Mr. 
Davie* gets no compensation from 
the Insurance Companies ; it is only 
for what was burnt or injured in re
moval that they jiay Then whore 
was the Salvage Corps, we ask >

sightly ]sister*. Around the build 
ing at one time was a good substan
tial platform . this has become rotten 
and absolutely dangerous, yet no 
repairs are made. Not I he least 
defacement to the general appear 
ancc are the hideous porches and 
hatches which have been built and 
let to fiarties who dis|»etise apples, 
spruce beer and vile-Miioiling fish 
six days in tho week. Of these 
attachments there are seven on the 
southern front and wo know not 
how many more on the northern 
—verily our Civic Fathers are men 
of refined ta-tes !

Letter from the MjufokiTH*

rue wnATiiaa—numxut uumn akui\ai>—
UXB OT TIIB THAIMTIOXS—EX TBV ISLAXIl
—Bo-aonuM eosi*—■nia ubvil's hath
—oui MK.V IMXOX—JOB TIlUfitN.

Mauoalkx I»i.axuh, August 19.—Tfi© 
beautiful weather of the |wst fort
night ha» l-eon succeeded by two very 
stormy days. Yesterday a violent 
gale from the north-east prevented tlie 
lt,-m r from |nittmg in an appearance, 
to-day a lively breeze front the south
west brought lier along at a somewhat 
late hour. Just holer* sunset she cam* 
rolling into tlie hay ducked in a w under
fill array of bunting in honor of her dis
tinguished iiassengers, viz, Dr. Fortin, 
M. I’., Mr. Sheppard, Inspector of Host 

< ’Mice» for tlio rroviuco <>f Quebec, and 
party, ami last hut not least the revered 
Curs of Amherst, the Rev. Mr. ltoud- 
reault. A long established tradition in 
tlies© part» i» that wlw»n tlie Judge and 
his counsel mme to the Magdalen 
Island» tlie Itnmr ha» alway» a rough 
passage. Consequently, after being 
kept awake all night by the howling 
w ind, wo wore Mire that those «jjgnitar- 
ies would land front tlie Heater, and 
Amherst with a contingent from Basin, 
—lawyer», witmwse», jury, audience, Ac. 
•id infinitum—assembled on the beach, 
only to meet with a grave disappoint
ment. Hi* Honor Jndgo McCord wa» 
not there. Next week it is arranged 
that tho Beo*r hhall make a trip of in
spection to Grand Entry or tmisse Die 
in order to Uw«t tin» depth of tlw hariwir, 
with a view to establishing a steaui- 
l*oat landing and |*»»t oflicxi there. A 
visit to Entry Gland last w«w»k showed 
us tho singular features of that Island. 
Entry lie» at the entrance to I’leasant 
Bay, and is tho most fertile of the 
Magdakmo* group. Tlie cro|>s there 
are most promising, ami there are over 
two hundred head of cattle on the is
land. Some of the hills of Entry are 
very lofty ; one over 450 feet in lieight 
is quite easy of aw’ent. and affords a 
niagnitU-ent view. I'p to tho very sum
mit grow white clover and w ild straw- 
berries. There are not many part» of 
Canada w here ono can i-nrtake of wild 
straw lier rie» on tlie hitli of August. At 
the back of Entry is a gloomy looking 
pond called “ No Itottom 1‘oud. 
Whether it really .deserves thi* name or 
not, I cannot say, but the dweller» of 
Entry affirm that one hundred and 
fifty fathoms of line dropped into it* 
sullen waters liave not succeeded in 
finding hard ground. Behind this pond 
is a very deep cave, high up in the rock. 
It can only lie entered at the cost of 
much climbing and cannot lie fully ex
plored on account of foul air. From it 
trickkw a spring of clear, cold water—the 
best water in tlie vicinity. Tradition 
save tlie devil cornea to liatho in tlie 
pond, and dive» nnder to his subter
ranean realms. “ Moses Hollow 
“ Jackuy’s Rock," and oilier places of 
kx-al cekihritv are visitod in turn, lkv 
fore leaving Entry wo had the pleasure 
of a chat with old Mrs. Dixon, who is 
quite a historical personage. She is a 
brisk, clever old lady, nimfy-fin years 
of ag»». She i* in perfint ^NH>ite»Mi°on of* 
all Iwr faculties, and has just cut four 
new tooth, which you are |*»litely in
vited to feel. There are but eight 
families on Entry Island ; they are of 
8c«*rh descent, ami as hospitable and 
kind as Scotch |-copie always are. 
All visitors to the Magdalen Is
land* ought to; vialt Entry. They 
will fiml an efficient boat mail In one 
Joe Thom, who is a clever, intelligent 
fellow, with a capital boat. Great in
terest was felt hero in the Acadian Con
vention, to which tlie llev. Mr. Boud- 
roault w as a delegate, and tint news of 
its successful termination was received 
with satisfaction. There are no finer 
specimens of the Acadian nation, none 
more kiyal, more industrious or more 

than these bright-eyed dweller* 
Madeleine.In tin) Islands of 8t. 1

poeeib
have

that i ding positions of honor

taAW-parity of M roto» ofwhUto,. Iw
, *d of U« oser D»tW

end mpocUbility could so debase 
themaelves M to Imuoee upon the 
eradnlity of their neighbors in eo 
rile a manner. The eieaten* who 
thaa need the name of oar respected 
Lien tenant Governor were among 
the flrat to shake hia hand when he 
wee sworn to, and congratulate him 
qpon hie appointment. They took 
ewe wot to appear at any of the 

i Wllllta bat, from hoeae to
- - -- e|je,y

vile flUeehoode. 
fitted them net, and 

in greet while to beta 
«efficient materiel to

It is loo much the lash ion to lind 
fault with our police force. People 
are inclined to lie unreSHOnehlu anil 
seem to think that because « innn i» 
a policeman, ho should alwaya lie 
on hand at the exact spot whore he 
may he wanted, at any hour of the 
day or night. Perhaps these pel 
sons have been accustomed to lire 
in large cities, where it is always 

iblo to call a policeman and 
bint at your command. It 

should be remembered that in Char
lottetown, which rejoices in being n 
city of considerable extent, and ol 
some twelve or thirteen thousand 
inhabitants, the preservation of 
the pence daring the year is com
mitted to a chief with assistants. 
Night or day, rain or ehine. cold or 
hot, these men are expected always 
to be on the watch, to bo everywhere, 
to stop rows, to arrest drunken men, 
to discover fires, to prevent feet 
driving—no matter whet may bait- 
pen that should not, the first tinea 
lion always is, ‘Where are tho police?' 
It must be apparent to everyone 
that these men era not sufficient for 
the work which is expected ot them, 
and thet a* » guarantee for the pro
tection of Charlottetown mtr politic 
force, as at peasant ooaatitatkd, ia 
nothing more or lew then a supreme

To tlif ht it or oj th( Hern Id :
Dead Sir.—Coming from a town 

Vimiberlsutl Co., Now Jersey, which 
only last year attained its majority, and 
finding my foot on a ramble through a 
city that uan recall ouitUtrlee of opjwr» 
tunitiw tor improvement, it is alnioel 
iuijtossible not to put tho two into com
parison. What twenty-one years have 
done for tlie former place. In productive 
changes from inhospitable barrens (It 
was formerly known as “Tlie Jersey 
Barrens "), some centuries have failed 
to do for tiio Utter ; for Charlottetown 
in com peri non seems centuries behind 
these hygienic time* in every feature 
that ought to make it preeminently at
tractive It teems hardly credible that 
this cUy-on»th»iioa. this capital of a 
boautlftil and fertile Island, this abode 
of wealth and home of plenty, ehoitld no 
lack in enterprise and bo so sullen over 
improvement, but the sad tale is con
firmed in every street tliat her citizens

travel, while no one sto|M forth to stop 
lie aususatipn* or end tlie criminal 
neglect Were it not that B. L ie too 

salubrious and naturally lieidtbv for 
epidemics to flourish, the ej-orus of dia> 
ease that now revet in undisturbed 
ruplions along sitlewalks. in yanU, 
over by.wavs, would HI tifoir ta|o of 
death sad f *
piHHlrtfl __.____
which, such as survived would probably 
hold a meeting or twd, talk A dollar, 
disagree about something, and then go 
to by-by again. Tlio streets of (liarlotto-
■ aaMMifo

Asiatic cholera has made its appear 
ante in Ireland.

Vanderbilt has sold 1 Maud 8." to 
Robert Banner for 840,000

The Scott Act has been proclaimed 
in force in Tarmoeih, County. N. 8.

I»cusU bare eaten up ten million 
dollars worth of crop* in central Spain.

Dr. Hiram Dow. ex-M. I*. P., for 
Fredericton, died last week in that city

A fearful cattle disease, believed to 
be blackleg, has broken out in Oregon.

Sir Leonard Tilley’s health has been 
greatly improved by hie irip to Europe

The Canadian Government has es 
tabliebed a college creamery at Guelph.

The Moncton sugar refinery shipped 
1699 barrels of sugar in four days last

Homer Bishop, of Nova Scotia, 
cently won $5U0U in i> Liuisiana State 
Lottery. A

Among the giftiecnt to the Queen, 
by King John of AlXsniuu are an ele 
pbantand a monkey.\

Another of the surgeons (Wood
ward) who attended upon President 
Garfield, died recently.

W. F. Shedd. formerly engaged in 
lobster pacliug at 1’iuctte, rvceutly of 
Pictou Island, has assigned.

Ex-Secretary Cornwall has been ac
quitted by a Dublin jury of the 
less charge brought against him.

Owing to the dullness of the cotton 
trade in England, the Oldham factories 
are working only four days a week.

Tho Nova Scotia Cotton Company 
employ 208 bands and have 200 looms 
in use, and produce 800 pieces a week.

Dennis Cosrignn, recently tried in 
St. John, for having run over and 
killed Mi«« Ida Hayes, was acquitted.

Dr. Fernandez, of the Grenadier 
Guards, has been acquitted by a Dub
lin jury, of the horrible charges pre
ferred against him.

Letters patent have been issued in
corporating the Dominion Telephone 
Company, with a capital of 82W.OOO. 
Headquarters at Montreal.

The question of the repeal of the 
Canada Temperance Act will l>e sub
mitted to a vote of the electors of Hal
loa. Ont., on 9th September.

Lord Tweedmouth is one of «% syndi
cate of Scotch and English speculators 
who have bought a ranch in Mexico of 
over 1,000 square miles for a million

Dr. J. W. Dawson, the eminent 
scientist of Montreal, to-day becomes 
Sir John William Daw*ou. Knight 
Bachelor of the order of St. Michael 
and St George.

lion. W. S. Fielding, the Premier 
and Provincial Secretary of N-»va 
Scotia, wus re-elected last Wednesday 
by a majority of 183.

The drought in Mexico is reported 
as being terrible, cattle dying by th.>» 
sands for want of food and water. 
The finances of tbo republic are also in 
a deplorable condition.

A nmaikable case of self-starv- 
tion is reported at Fort Plain, New 
York, being that of u girl wbo, it is 
claimed, li.is nut tasted food for one 
hundred and sixty days.

Rev. John B.iyd, a Presbyterian 
Minister of Bass River, County Kent, 
N. H, wiut killed last week, by being 
thrown from bis wsgon over a bridge 
and falling some 36 feet.

Tbo building trade in New York is 
nearly at a standstill on account of the 
strike of the bricklayers over the nine- 
hour movement. Fifteen tho if and men 
are idle on account of the strike.

Business men from Winnipeg and 
other North-West cities are arriving 
in Montreal in great numbers and are 
making extensive purchases. All 
speak in glowing terms of the immense 
harvest throughout that country.

A general cutting off of heads is go
ing ou in Mexico now on account of 
the recent insurrection. Lite is con
st Jerod of no more account in Mexico 
than in the southern States, and bloody 
revolutions are everyday affairs.

A citizen of Belleville. Ont., has ap
plied to the Supreme Court for a man
damus to compel the Mayor and Coun
cil of that town to levy a higher rule 
of taxation, as he claims the present 
rate is inadequate to the expedilure.

The oldest and largest tree in the 
world, so far known, is a chestnut near 
the foot of Mount Etna. It is hollow 
and large enough to admit two carri
ages driving abreaat through it. The 
circumference of the main trunk is 212 
feet.

Dr. Maria Angwin, who has just 
returned from a visit to England, will 
shortly commence the practice of her
Profession in Halifax and Dartmouth.

he says the professional future of 
women in Nova Scotia is most en
couraging.

The Customs receipts at Montreal 
during July were $867.646, a gain of 
$89,766 over the corresponding month 
last jeer. This ie the first ndvneee in 
ten months, and is regarded ae an in
dication of a better feeling in com
mercial circles

The congregation of Notre Dame de 
Ville Marie, founded in lfi*8, comprise» 
814 None, 86 novices and 23 postulants. 
The congregation possesseur;ttd educa
tional institutions which are attended 
by 19,286 pupils. Tbe Suupcrior Gen
eral is Revd. Mother St. Bernard.

Two cheeses weighing 600 pounds 
each, and six weighing over 60 pounds 
esoh, were igade tft«c qUter day at the 
Burnside Chouse Factory near Jfigereoll, 
Canada, for display at the Internation
al Diary Show, to be opened at Am
sterdam, Holland, on August 23rd.

The English Government ic adopting
strict measures to control all news from 

Khartoum ex-
I tip QÎ the tele 
iustjtqtef)

nos am» The body of Private Whistler, of 
the Urooty perky, has been exhume .

------ Hie identity waa fells established
Total number of marks attainable, The casket was foead filled with euttou 

nun. Pass number, 31*1 The* who waste. Whistler’s body wee foead ia 
have gained 4W marks, or over, have martin. Holding this im piece wm a 
the value of IWhir |wpore appended to hemp oonl. A heaviag blanket wee 
their names. next the body. There was no farther

Scholar Oof** clothing. The head waa covered with
PrinceConnty—George W. 8chnrman, a cloth skull cap with sealskin oa the 

Minnie HowatL
County—Roderick McNeil, oa 

Wnf's^Gnunty—TImmusb McLeod.___ _ -Tliomae
WaDaee McIntyre.

Charlottetown Maggie MaxfteM, J 
T. Clerkin.

Matnm latum.
tieorge W. bchurman, Freetown, 506. 
Minnie Howatt, Cent reville, 475. 
Ihslerick McXrtl.Ht. Catherine’s, 470. 
Thomas McIzmmI, Georgetown, 461. 
Wallace McIntyre, New lVrth, 449.
< «eorye Birtiop, Summeraide. 448. 
Major McIntosh. Sumtuerside, 439.
h rederick McMillanAtnmmen ilk, 439. 
Ik maid McKay, Clifton, 437.
Malcolm McNeill. 8t. ( atlwrinw, 454. 
Herbert 8haw, Brack le> l*bint,*416 
Bur|iee Steeves, Suiimier»ide, 4fS. 
Saiumd Rol»rt*m, N. Bademre 401. 
Ernest Canqdiell, Montague Brnlp*. 
John Gordon, Allierton.
Hugh McKay, ( liftoo.
Fred M* Lean, Nine Milghhvek. 
Thomas West, little York.
Janies Mrllutil, Uigg.
Makxdui Beaton, Flat River, 
l iera Rom, Uleg.
James MrDonakl, lia.
Colin McPtiail, St. Catlierine*.
En nia McIjuu, New 1‘ortli.
William Mahon, Little York.
Janms Deveroaux. New Haven.
John McMillan. Alherry Plain». 
Heriiert McIawkI. Dunstaffnage. 
William Munro, tworgvUown.
Walter Scott. North Bedeque. 
Jannetta McPhail, Vigg.
Ernest Matlwsou, Brack ley Point. 
Annie ( -olliaa. East Wiltshire.
Harry Wadman, Oapaud.
Maggie Maxfittld, Charlottetown.
John T. Clerkin. do. 
llulwrt lWier, do.
Helen McKwon, CUfton.
ElizaUdli Mrtlalluni, Brack ley Point 

Ihuul.
< harlot Ie Mcljiuchliii, Stanho|M«.

he hand*. The fare and trunk 
ware in a good stale of preservation. 
All the fieeh had hren ont from the 
arms and legs and the limhe ware pm-.
fcetlv hare of muscle. The right fo.,t 
which had been frozen, waa not touched 
and the left hand was out only to the 
•net. The breast waa not touched, 
bet every particle of fieeh waa stripped 
from the hack. The physicians found 
nothing ia the stompeb The doctors 
will make no report- unless asked to do 
eo by the Government

“ Tall wheat items" are going the 
rounds of the press. The Piéton New 
•aye: ‘John Clarke. West River, takes 
the cake for tall grain. He has sent 
up this week a stalk of wheat mmaur 
ing 5 ft. 9 in. and on* of oats 5 ft. 6| m. 
—Mr. Peter McDonald, of Green Hill, 
brought ns in yesterday a bunch of 
wheat stalks eight ia number ranging 
free 5 ft. 10 in. to 6 ft. 2 in. ia height, 
picked on the fsrin of Mrs Brownngw. 
West River. The whole field was about 
raual to this sample. It is the tallest 
wheat we have yet heard of and of cx 
••client quality. Come «long Manitoba! 
Unless heavy rains should set in. there 
will be a splendid grain crop in all parts 
*f the county. Not only is the straw 
long and strong but the grain iteell is 
filling splendidly. Except in some few 
localities the continuous heavy rains 
•f July did very little harm.

■IRTE8.

In this city, on ttwl t»r. Conroy, of a eon.

Items frsm Somerset, Let 27.
The went hcr «Itirlng I he |m»M week ha* 

hewn dcllehtful-vve-rything that could l»c 
«leal real for I lie hs) -making, wwl of which 
ha* been ftntahe-d. The crop Is a very fklr 
one Kwrmem arc Jubilant.

iKiylv
here painted «ml t «-au tilted, both Interior 
and exterior, which, when rtoUhcd, will
nland second U» non* In the Province». He «... ___ .....
•Iso In lends, at *n early date, to erect a K^iJiîLû 
«•ommoUloue an«l Impovlnc Parochial real- ■'w a llfion,
drnvc. Father Ikiyle U never tiehlnd the

3I4RIUCD.
In Knglan.1, on Wh Augual. Rev. Henry 

irlebar. won of Admiral Orlchar. formerly 
*f CharhUtelown, to t'onwtancv. eldest 

daughter ol Rev. Mr. Itrrane. ami grand 
daughter of *lr U. l«yno, K. CX B..ooeof the 
IlVroe* of the Peninsular War.

On the a*h tn*L. »*y the Rev. l>r. Flu. 
getahl. Mr. Jaincw WcluOcr.of iHinataOtiat;» . 
t«‘ Mlw« tieorglana Mclsettd, of Ptwiul.l.

At 81 anU-y HrltlgV. «w the Slat nil . by 
Rev. W. P Arvhlbaht. Oco p. palnu r. ot 
I >8 It. U> Isabel, daughter of Charles Ander-

Al Manitou, Manitoba, fc 
ley Colhltu. aawUled
bend, Rev. Hepllmu* Kdvrard Colwell, to 

formerly of Ontario.

. by Rev W. Wee 
by Rev. A. fownn-
Edwar,

Operallone on the Cape Traverse Railway 
IV tfo-lng vigor»Italy pushed forward. The 

entire road haw lim-n gnelcl and ahoat nine 
and u half ml lew or track laid down. Quite 
a large numlier of men are employed, end 
wagvw atand at *l.li« per day. Mjaars. Mc
Kenna, Hell and.Mr dation, operative* on 
board the working train, are general fttvor- 
lien all around, and wv understand that a

KUtIon I» I» circulation ft»r the purpoee of 
vlng thewe gentlemen retained on the 
Cape Traverw Train when the read Is com

pleted. It l« hoped that the prayer of the 
petitioner* will revive the proper consider
ation. and their rKjucst granted, aa these 
•re gentlemen in every way fttted tor so re- 
eponwFblv a imeltlon.

Bunlncww at the " Homereet more •• «■ 
ruwlilng. and a* an Indication oft

At Alberton. July Slat, by _ 
Knight. A. It. Mlaa Annie J. Clarke daugh 
1er of Us- “ •- —--------------- -

Rev if.

M- Clarke, to /kartneaaa Crocket. 
Oa Jffityxial . by Rev M. R. Knight. A.BL, Aiss.'McPhail and Annie McNetlH^hidh

- Hire, Mr. Aaron lHainoud. of 
Mra Km ma M. Wallace, of Lot Ut.

!»y Rev 
Lot XX

time* It» promlnlug young proprietor, 
J. K. Mclkrnald, lia» Joluext the grand at 
of Itenedteta; the happy lady la Miss Ki

Mr.
; the happy lady la"Miss Kat'le 

VniKlieiiimeiifsummCrwIde’» fairest daugh
ter» Tlie marriage waa celebrated on the 
morning of the ISth I net , at Rt. Paul** 
Church. Hunimemldv, by the Rev. Father 
Boyle, Jf.wa Kelly and Mr James McDonald 
being hrbteamabl and gnmmamaa re-peel 
Ively After the ivreniony, the happy pair 
atartcil on their bridal lour. We lender our 
congratulai loti* and wish them every 
earthly success.

Dr. Jenkin»' victory over Mr. Weleh waa 
halle<t with enthusiasm here by every

f*»rt»T ol the Mr John Uovwrnmeut, 
be " great glorious" N. I*

Somerset. August St. IS*I.

. and

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

London, Aug. 25.
China having refused all satisfaction 

for the Langs.at massacre, war has vir
tually bees declared by France. Foo
chow Arsenal was bombarded by Ad
miral Courbet un Saturdsy. and de
al roved in three hours, beven Chinese 

il*>;its were sunk and two escaped. 
• European settlement was not dis

turbed. The bombardment began at 2 
in the afternoon and ceased at 8 p. m. 
Only one Chinese battery replied. The 
French recommenced firing on Sunday, 
directing the shuts against the pagoda. 
It is surmised the object of the renewed 
attack is to entirely obliterate the place. 
The French transports shelled the vil
lages oft the heights around the arsenal.

The IW Foochow despatch, dated 
Sunday, 3 p. m , any: The French 
shelled the liar rucks and comps near 
fuantas. No resistance was made to 

attack. The consulate buildings 
looted hr the Chinese soldiers, 

who were uniformed and were armed. 
The French chief of the stiff reports 
the French loss at six men. The Timet 
correspondent lielieree thin estimate to 
bo nntrae. The English pilot was killed 
dnring the scare on Sunday night, 
when the French opened heavy fire, and 
it ia believed sank one of their own tor
pedo boats. The bombardment ia de
scribed as of the most sickening cha
racter. The Chinese fleet, Intel;

Uuni
the

render was allowed to the disabled and 
•inking ships. Their runs having been 
silenced, they were shelled for hours. 
The French had eight heavily armed 
•bipg. Several Chinese gunboats main
tained bravely their fire for wlmut a 
quarter of sn hour, when the survivors 
of their crews leaped overboard. The 
combat wee practically finished ie seven 

The superior French artillery 
made the contest after disabling the 
Chinese Teasels—no fight. It was a 
massacre. This is the opinion of every 
spectator. Two eighteen ton gunboats 
of the Chinese fleet fought well, one 
•inking npar tl|e English man of-war 
(Mameios. while llis other, stationed 
abort the jnuks, mode a good atead. 
The French kept “ “

DIED.

At XorUi River, on Mh Aucu»t. Catherine, 
thf I «cloved wife of Patrick llyrnc, In the 
s4tl» year of her age, leaving two ami to 
mourn the lomof a kind and air««vtl.»natv 
mother Hhr Was followed to the nrw 
Catholic Ometcry of t harlottcUtwn by a 
large coeeoerac ol frlcmle and av-iualnl- 
ancca May her soul rest In peace.

On the Mh July ult , Roderick Camphell. 
. st hie meilleure «L the Royally, 

tirorgetowa, where Iw realdrel lor many 
rear*, and where he eucreeafully pnwtlenl 
the profession of Land Hurvryor. In which 
calling he was well and favorably known, a 
manor modem and unobtruelve character, 
and greatly eatremrel hy all with whom he 
came In contact. He was horn at Vape 
Traverse In thi« Provlnre. anti wa»at the 
time of hie demliw aged 7* In the vnrly 
year* of hia reeldenre In thle county ha 
resided at Georgetown, where he Uught 
school and auheeqeeetly at Lower Monta
gue. He leovee a widow, three daughters 
and one eon, and a large circle of relation» 
and frl«-ml» to moeru the low of a kind 
and Indulgent tot her, and the community 
In which he eo long moved a dir tat* reeled 
and obliging neighbor.

At Hmsrla, on the 4th Instant, after a 
lingering lllneea. James Uarrett. aged «I 
rear*, leaving a wife and totally, beetdea a 
large number of relatives to mourn their 
lews. Dreeaaml wax a quiet. Inoffensive 
man and well liked In the community, aa 
evidenced by the large number of person• 
who tollowcd h|» remain» to their last 
reeling place at Hour!» Weal.

At Klmlra, Ra»t Point, on the IMh lost . 
after a long and painful lllneea. Ann, the 
beloved wife of John Mellick, nnd fourth 
daughter of the late Ram paon Rose. Ksq . 
In lli^ 67th year of her age. Dreeased wa* a 
woman of sterling qualities, an affectionate 
wife and mother, a good neighbor end • 
eesiarlent ion « Christian Uhe leave* a sore 
rowlag hu.band. nine children, ftfleen 
grand children and name rows relatives and 
friend» to mourn their leas.

At Orwell ('ore. on the ISth lnet . Arte- 
n»a* wm of D D. and Penelope McLrod. 
egvd two months.

calltorn
•fed yea
f. K. Ixl 
Mrs. VI

At All 
âtotthei

Near Isaneaater. Cornwall. England, on 
thc JMh of July, im. Ann. mother of Rev 
H. H. tore of this elty. aged «I years.

At Allierton. on the ISth It 
.Matthew» Jr. aged SI years.

County :
/NRNTLKMKX -Tie* Returning Offerer 
U having ofRrlally declared me elected aa

tCsnSufe
foamy, I 
enderteg Cmy hear lie I 

e done me liracier. The Chinese fleet, lately on .choosing me to represent you In the House 
Mi.r Hiver, with tbs ««option of two ?rr?f:*,lr,*rTl ■ il? TTm1
ship., bare brrn blotted ont No sur- W. ths.Ubmn-l^wr^v. psrV. Is th.Ilxhl of a oumrHssI mtiorltj.’S^ot a 

iw; but. Ill vlrw ill lbs Sit I
est usd In -pits uf the nw >wn. 
of our cpputtenis, tad .. 
wnwl but «IsuilsNInu 
uWusttms In. untl au 

lbs, It lu u

IM fbsuof trldr-

e r reneh lepl up tbe 
al, seig*boring buildings, forte, bar 
ka and rillsgs nnlil fin o'clock in

i,nHho*l
Egypt rrrpccting Ike K it art 
pcditioi). Tbe pensoysbip of 
graphs, nbwh r« first instjtqtefi *b»n troops wore engued in 
Admiral Ecracgr TO preporad to to the English turn o 
bombard fi!kx»g4rin bn* bean re o'olook Sunday rrenin,

racks 
the afternoon, 
shore butteries
o’clock 
tfoo| 
to

igk reeistencc front

French and Chinese

dion up 
ibitionist

farce. It reqnlree » Mayor, too With narra» lit 
Councillors, a Recorder,» City Clerk, rotten wood, sad 
and several other officials to task ***.”””,

> bye-laws, 
but wb*n It pom«* to patting then 
tarn into fora* n#d prpwpqtjitg tfegir

perhaps only to be
SuMfeil. IDq iméI Srt ’

55m
Si!

effectonlly expo*- If *• »re going to keep up the digs their eowtryJK nlty of oro rirte ratabAtatnent end 
— —L preeerre too pence nnd prevent nn*

• b»d <

tf Mr, JM» bn* 
Av thnt buck cent 
Commons which he 

eleetora, el w of Iko 
County meetings, be womld hnve to 
tokfeff they returned Dr. Jwktoe.

WI WWW
- ■----- --- -» -*----- AwMnppn yw
I» the Home ot Oomraow which

DOTSDOe to I
have more ■

Com market, eo boentlfully sap- 
nlled with natal»’* nrod acts, exeite* take. O' they reamed Hr. Jtmkins. the »dml?3» Si Uu many 

We know IhM Mr. D. ie feeling n etnaaen who visit oer boentifnl 
little hit poorly sine* eleetioo day Istand, bet tbe 
andth*the kmtrat.berotelegmph- »cradktothe*

The ■■
pointed by the National Prehil 
Conrentioa o Sciai ly notified Meeera 
Bt. John and Daniels of their nomina
tion by that Convention to tbe oScee 
of President and Tiee-Preeident. Bt. 
John end Daniels replied briefiy, ac- 
oeptinfi tbe Qun|*»ti«('» »fw 

Lord I st roe's book. '• Canadian Pie: 
tara» Pee end Prneit,” bee just beat 
issued. It ie aoa-poUtieel and giree e 
glowing account of the reeoniec* of 
Canada. Tbe writer, in inviting emi
gration to Canada, grows quite entai- 
sisal ie over‘the democratic inrtitnlloer

however sqceeegful, eoeld enlarge their 
freedom, end there It nothing to die- 
tnrh their peefiM irt n i iiftriiog "

meet leg at lb* 8b. Croix 
Cotta» Mills Co. wee recently held.

31

. freeing thrre homing 
gqnboals fioatod down lbs stream, one 
currying French outers. Numerous fire

unrigs
I. One Hngtieh barque 

wm serud by tbs Bogliib. Tbs French 
torpedo boat* exploded et tbe stem of 
Tamo Woo transport, and two «taking 
gunboats. Tbe reeeee on the river as

bar, not bora «tucked.
Tiuu, Aag. M. I 

A epecial from Bkengtaii aaya the 
arsenal MFeoehowia ta rataa. High

(ranee. The «

Paot*. Aug. fig. 
The U Taris irelse that ratafee*

*-r “iv'tSsiSr TSTthS 
pra^rSST'Sv K7
mix» Utej^,

Tbe

Loamy, the majority of wliuss alreutre are 
l»tclll*outaiwu«li torvuilarabortive Uhntlve 
an wort liy of • rerun try wfekih pninsni muet 
perfect civil and religieux liberty

Ills also very aaUatoetory to Had th lx great 
constituency sufllefently dlefntcreetrel toamraragfi m   * ‘ rafotak raMta 4* Am 1 »* »■- --w^^mi ra pwraj wee wee, vnlta lb im »WI ro' ng
ui> ami promoting tbs proaiwrlty of the reel 
of the Dominion, cannot at present, on ac
count «four twnlsUon. prove of dirent tone- 
ftt to tbs mtoplc of this Province. I 
h«»pv with Improved common teat ton In 
wluler, we may be able, through the

Again thanking yen, gentlemen, tor thle 
gratifying proof of your conftdanca.1 remain.

Your moat obedient servant. 
Charlottetown, Aar a, i*Llf?re«SV

SEIZURE^ SALE.
•x Wibsli;, IN hrexbw,

AT U o’clock, a. ».,
Al Approtarb irravtaswM, OH 

H «fier mP»||

^jgyaiXbg "
2 brie. Tbirartad*. 
lbaUbri.de,

ids CURRIE.
Collector

aim }«

Hard Coal 1
JimRM™ pro rah-rav



«hi*.

CH» , New Loadda, ta to have a

Tea Convent schools will nH>pen on
Monday next

Taa public schools of the city opened

8r. DvxBTAx'sOoLLaaB classes open 
Monday, 1st Heptwnber neat

HnwAToa Cabvbu returned Iwme last 
night by steamer Morrwfcr from Boston.

Thb contract for the new Behoolhonsa
at Albion Bay has been awarded to 
Wm. M. Owed, of Sturgeon.

Ten Itapartment of Marine and Fish
eries are about placing a fog whistle on 
the East l\>int of this Island.

J. 8. McLmax, Esq., l‘résident, and 
Thoe. Fyahst be.,., < ashler of the Bank 
of Nora Beotia, are at tho Itankin.

XVa should like to know why wo so 
often fail in receiving tlie Moncton 
71an which is one of onr beet exchanges.

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,

umnummi
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1884.

LONDON GREAT MARK D0W8 SALE. \ < 'HALLEMCrE Z

m. mini mms nu
BAHKENTINK

Tn* liarn of Mr. Isaac Stewart of Roil 
lVfint, I sit 40, with its coûtent* of four
teen tons of hay, was consumed by fin» 
on Thursday night last. No insurance I
—causa unknown.

A womax, whoeo name wo have not ! 
learned, committed suicide by jumping 1 
from the steamer Si. Idtnrenee last even- i j 
ing, as that vessel was approacliing the 
Railway Wharf, Su miners! do.

Tub steamer Uirroff sailed lor Boston i 
last Thursday evening with 2U passen
gers and a cargo consisting ol 71ti bbls. 
uiackorel, 1031 casus eggs, 816 casus k»b- 
stom and 57 bbls. raspberries.

Mb. J amiss McIsaac, formerly connect- 
o.l with tho Hekau), retumeil on Mon
day evening from an oxtemUxl visit to 
tireat Britain ami France. Wo areglad 
to state that lie is uim^i improved in 
liealth.

Tiir dwelling house of Mr. Robert 
Wright, near Conroy's Mills, Bedoqne, 
w as destroyod by firv last Wednesday. 
Most of tlie content* were saved ; bn«i 
as there was no insurance, tho loss upon 
tho house is very heavy.

EREJHA
3UU tons Itegtster, classed • years A1 

at Lloyd's,

—WILL SAIL won —

Look l#r . . . . . . . n,
About tlu; 20th September, 

ALSO, THE BA UK

“ Moselle,”
&*) tons R**Utcrylae*r«l IV years A1

HOUSE

This week wc shall offer

ALL OUR STOCK

COLORED

Cotton Shirts,
—WILL SAIL KBOM—

About the 23th September,
Carrying freight at through rates to Plctou 

(ItorgvLtwn, Hourts, Kummerslde 
and Hhvdlar

Kor freight or pn»»age apply In I»ndon to 
John Pitcairn a Sen*. 16 Ureal Winchester 
Atrect: In Liverpool to Pitcairn Brother». 

South John HIr.-et, or here to the owner»,

PE.tkK BROS. & CO.
August 27, IS>t.

A i.iTTiJi auv, live years old, son of 
Malcolm Campbell, of Mitvliell River, 
had hie tog almost completely cut oil 
by a mowing machine last Friday. 
When medical aid arrived it was found 
norewtary to amputate the foot, and Hie 
little fellow is doing well,

Tub Redem|itorist Fathers, Rathke, 
McUiveman and lleil oja-ned a Mission 
at Vernon River on Sunday, tlie 17th 
inst. The han.lsome and cuiumoilious 
Church was crowded at all the services, 
and the untiring labors of the good 
Fathers were, crowned with success. 
Tho Mission closed yesterday.

Wiiat excuse have the Vi vie author
ities for allowing kerosene oil to he 
stored on IjirxVa wharf, within city 
limita, when their own byo-iaws \ox- 
plicitly forbid it ? And are they not 
aware that tliore is at present a large 
quantity of the same inflammable 
inatori.il within Ally yards of tho re
cent fire 7

Although last Wednesday's Hukai.ii 
was mailed to our auhecritiers at New 
Haven on Hie night .if publication, ami 
should have reached them on Thursday 
yet tho bundle did not arrive Hioro on 
that day. Wherever the fault may lie, 
it is not with us, as wo posted, in good 
time tni Wednesday night, all |tapors 
which should leave by mail ou Thursday

M seal ik. Laxuiu.ian A St mom., coal 
merchants, w ho suffered severely in last 
week's fini, to kIhiw their gratitude and 
appreciation for tlie noble efforts of the 
firemen to save their property, enter
tained tlie men of ('apt. WonnaootVs 
engine, the *" Kollo," at a supper on 
Fri.lav evening last. Songs ami speech
es varied tlie pmgramnie, ami a very 
pkiasaut evening was enjoyed.

Tim Vity Comet Band, as w ill lie olw 
sttrvod in another column, intend hold 
ing a Moonlight Excursion on Monday 
evening next Tlie steamer St. Launnce 
has been engaged for the occasion. Ex 
tensive preparations are being made for 
» good lime. As tho soason is getting 
late we would adviw those of our friends 
who wish to oiÿuy a (dansant sail, with 
good company, good music, and refresh 
monts, to attend on Monday night.

Du. Wm. P. XV a am1 avo*, wife ami throe 
children, arrived liera on Monday oven 
ing from India, whore tlie Dr. lias been 
stationed for Uielast 18 years. He Is tlie 
second son of tho lion. Jas. Warbur- 
ton, and as a student at the old (\mtral 
Academy, look a briWaiH ooqrso. XVa 
isiitgraAnlsle onr old euboolnufo upon 
the high jioaitlon to wliioh lie has raised 
himself, and trust ho may long live to 
enjoy its honors.

Tu» rt—mar 41 arrester arrivod from 
Boston nl hnUpaet five last ovoning 
Tho tiDiming la tiw list of iiassengers 
Honorahlo J. 8. Varvtdl, Messrs, XVin. 
R «taw, John Fliim, XV..,, H. Thornton 
and wlfat George Yorbeand wife; Mr*. 
King, Mr*. Harriet Irving, Mro. Mc- 
<Marrie, Mia. Jamea O'Malley, Mrs. 
Mnnn.Hra, McLeod; Mlaea C. Smith, 
lèhel Fby, fell» Finlay we, Ada Me 
khmon' J. McEachem, Minnie Euston, 
Kate Arnold, Agftos Mldiaett, Annie

Wa have reeeived, from tlie indefalL 
gableBecmtary, Archibald McNeill, Km_ 
coplea of the Pria» Liât of 'the General 
Exhibition for tills Province, to be held 
at Charlottetown on Wednesday end 
Thuraday, Bib and Utl. October next 
XVe here atoo received, from U. F. 
thnWi IN» * Ml» pamphlet for the 
KWs County Exhibition, which wlUvjnsxrssss
m Aim m •»» Ma. wm. «» b. ««y 
rompfeta, ujnM uaurod thM I» 
the hoado eg n Hk*wt «-Md» uf Coe- 
MtMaaan, they most prore highly

t ten '
'Uaptorirt Order, who will be 
bqwd anoao «I the erfcrt» who behl e 
MSS»» ■* tho Isleod leet eemmer, Poe-
Jiiafeel ■ Lo.-----1. -o e, Itnti-
Mho

ef

AimxNii MiKiNl.nmr kxci’Rhuin 
will In- hold, under Ihe auspice* of the 

CITY CUlt.NET 11 AN D," on

Konday, September 1st,
IS TIIE HTR. ST. LAWREXCE.

The strainer will leave Steam Navigation 
Company'* Wharf at * o'clock, p. m.

The siring Hand will furnish music for

All kind* of Temperance Refreshment* 
can he had on hoard at moderate price» 

TICKETH — Gen's. *> cent»; Ladles, 
cents, to t»e had at Reddin'* and Rankli. _ 
l>mg Store*, of the Committee, ami at the 
Wharf.

Hhmiltl the weather prove unfavorable on 
I outlay, we will “ Walt till the Cloud* Roll 

lly," and hold the Excursion on the follow 
ng Wednesday

lly order of Committee. 
Charlottetown, August 27, 1VA

SURPRISING REDUCTION

TO CLEAR.

Regular Price, 81.65. for 81.25 

“ $140, for $1.00

'• $1.16. for $0.80

'• 51 UO, for $0 75

“ $0.90, for $0.70

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
DURING the next fifty (lay* we wisli to clone out the 

balance of our

SOUER STOCK Of BBT HOODS,
and bave marked down the following line», at price» that 

are BOUND TO SELL THEM.;
40,000 yard» GREY COTTONS, 4c., 5c., 61c., 6c. and 6Je. 
0,000 yard» SUMMER PRINT COTTONS, 14c., for 10c. 

Colored and White SHIRTINGS, very cheap.
All End» or Remnant» of GOODS at price» to clear.
DRESS GOODS, special line, reduced to 16c.
All other SUMMER GOODS at price» to clear.

One of our partner» i» now buying a large stock in the 
British and Foreign Markets, for FALL AND WINTER 
TRADE. The same will be open for inspection early in 
September.

Reataber Ibe Flare : DesBrlsay’s 0M Staid. Qaeee SI.

Wholesale db RetaU.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, August 27, 1884.

IF YOU WANT

Real B nr grains,

FROM $50 TO $500 
For the Best Mower, Reaper and Wheel Rake

ON THE ISLAND.

JALL AT-

Potato Diggers.
To be sold at public Auction, on

WtlitJij, 2lib Sepl. ml.,

AT ONK O'CLOCK,
Potato Diggers, with heavy steel 

shears and several other improvements. 
Each Machine warranted. One will be 
set to work in the-tield at time of sale. 
Machines will l>e ready for delivery on 
day of sale. Should that day prove wet 
sale will take place >u following day.

At same time. I Jaimtiug Sleigh ami 
Robe, 1 Wagon and Harness. 1 Wood 
Sleigh, 1 Ouït. 1 Truck. 1 Plough, set 
Harrows, Traces and Swings, set Cart 
Hume»*. 3 Horse Hay Forks, 15 tons 
Hay, 1 Revolving Rake.

Terms at sale.
DAVID McLEOD. 

Aug. 27. 18*4—4i Lot 48.

s College !
'j1 HE above-named institution r<-opens

for the reception of student 
Monday, the 1st of September next. 
Pupils intending to follow the course 
of studies at 8t. DunaUin's for the en
suing year, are earnestly requested to 
be in attendance at the opening of the 
College, so that the classes may be 
formed without delay.

j. c. McDonald.
St. Dunetan’e College. Aug. $7, *84—li

UNLAUNDRIED

WHITE SHIRTS

65 CENTS EACH.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
August 20, 1884.

SEWING MACHINES
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS
QUEEN STREET, 

CHARfjO TIE TO ll .V,

T1IK CHEAPEST ASII BEST.
August 13, 1884—If

E. PROWSB'S

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Everything marked down to clear for FALL STOCK. 

Now is the time. Come one and all.

L. E. PROWSE.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

ip 11lines Wheel Rake, In order to palm off lheir second and third
cla»* imichliiv» a* the llgâilc»! tirait, most improvctl ami lue»! machine* In Ihe market.

i now challenge, a* per above, rt-rry Mowing Machine Agent on tlie Nlaud. both local and foreign, from the man who had H years 
experience In the machine buwlnew with the moat arlctitlflc eon»trurte<l inarhlne* In the world, to the men who are )u»t *t art Ing the 
career o| the lin|ierlal Ulploma Iluekeye. to bring lheir machinée on the Market square In competition with the above, and repeat Uie 
statement* they make l«> farmer» privately, and show one single point they have In their marhln.-* In advance of mine (after deduct
ing the dlaadveiitagcM, and then v* mi- out In practical test In the Held and do l*-iter work ; and If 1 cannot show and prow that rov 
machine» have more practical |mtnt* In advance of Ihvlr*. they to take the money.

Further, 1 dan- them to come out like men and accept the above, a» they know full well the penalty of all falMflcm who have here
tofore taken bold of the baudlea of the electric battery while Lkiaoe turn* the crauk. -no «axe nen«-

HENRY T. LEPAGE,
GLASGOW HOUSE,....................................QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Auguat 20, 1N<L

^^arlottetown^ug^^^toL

SUMMER GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

J. B. MACDONALD
Will, during the remaining part of July and August, 

sell off all Summer Good», nt greatly reduced 
prive» to clear :

Ladies’ Straw Hat», Sunshades, and Light Dress Material, 
very cheap.

A large stock of Cotton Warps, different makes, at the 
lowest price».

My Ready-made Clothing takes the lead for being the l>e»t 
and cheapest in the city.

PKEFIRE FOR TOE ENEMY.

IXT Orman «

CHOLERA

ooMxxra i
The eouutriet trhrrt Choirru jm roifr, at in 
lialia, ('him and .-{frira, f\iin-Kilhr it 
round* n rZ tin rurrM and *n/« W of all bninni 
rrmt'diet, and the natinn place the tnott 
perfect reliance in it.

Raad tho following c*tr»ol from tho let
ter of a ttitahqnary fa Utunwf 

Dear ribs.—| ought uthnv.>acknowledge 
long agv iho box of 1‘aln-KlUer you had the 
goodneea to send n... last year Ita coming 
wa* niowt |trov blent lui. I believe hundred* 
of Uvea were saved, under tlod. by It. The 
Oiolcrsappcarod bore soon after we receiv
ed it We resorted at once to.the PAIN- 
KILLKH, eat*, a. directed fhr Cholera/ A 
list wa* kept of all to whom the I'aln-Klller 
waa giv en, and oar natl ve a*al*l*uta unnd

vxizsxizszi'* -
fuHyriîi?*. *** Birs'and nillb

J. M. JoilNsruNF..
.VlMttwnnry ## thcaton, China

Ïware Of ("uMuiarMla amt Imitâtloaa 
lor Ihe genuine 1‘orry Davie* Faln-Klll- 
er and lake no other 

July S). l*n.—Swks

J. B.
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884

MACDONALD,
QUEEN STREET

DRUGSTORE.

Mortgage Sale. PERKINS $ STERNS
T) be wold h>* Public Anctlon. In front of 

the L*w Court* Huthllng. in Charlotlc- 
town.on TU ESI) A Y .the twenty-third day of 

September, next. A I».. IhSI, nt twelve 
o'clock, iitwiu. Wider and by virtue of a 
power of sale contained In an Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the twwnty-th 
November, A l> , 1-tCl, and made between 
lU rnurd Klgglne, of Uld Try on Koud, on 
townwtilp iiumlwr thlrtv. In Qu«vn'» t'oun- 
ly. In Prlnet* Kdwwrd Island, farmer, ami 
Ann hi* wife of the one purl, and George 
Alley, of (’harlottetown. In the mild !*hmd,
K*«iulre, Judge of Ihu County Vfiurt of 
tjucen** founty, of the other part- All that 
tract, plea* or parcel of land wllualc, lying 
and being in l/it Number thirty Gtii), in 
Qucen'e County, In Prince Edward Ulund, 
bounded and described as follow*, that '* to 
way : t’oinnivncIng on the south aide of the 
Uld Tryon Hoad, at the north-weal angle of 
land lately in the possession of Patrlek 
Hagan, and running thence southwardly 
along the western boundary of the *atd 
Patrick Hagan'a land for the distance of I 
eighty tSUichalnsor thervabont.», or to |>ol- i 
lar'a Mill I'otid, thence along Hollar'» Mill 
lYiud west ward l y to land In the t«oe*eas|on 
of Jame# Murphy, thence along the eastern 
boundary of tlie said Jamea Murphy's land 1 
kcveiitx-flve (75) chain* or tliereal*»uU to 
the »ald road, and llienee along the *ald

BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS. 4c.
little more or less

Hated this fourth day of August, A H.,

QEOHGK ALLEY.
Vharlottetowu. Aug. I, INSt—6w

New Goods, Cheap Goods,
GOODS I

Wc urc continually adding to our stock, cheap lots of Staple 
uud Fancy (loods. Have uj>encd during the post week,

New Corsets, INew Hoop Skirts,

For Sale,
at F. leaaghia's Tea aid 

lirtwt) He**»,
50 Barrels of Fresh Groutnl (kitmail. 

Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—tf

removal/

— VERY BEST VALVE IN—

Grey Cottons. White Cottons. Printed Cottons, Sheeting*, 
White and Colored Cotton Warps,

t'HKAP, AND KVEI1Y BCNlfLK WARIIANTED.

2abte Linen, Napkins, J one/s, 'Jonellings, Win
dow Hollands, Counterpanes, d-c.

Carpets & Oil Clotdas-
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.

Electric Belt Institution
(Established

4 QI'RE* kt. east, tukoxto.
-Vrrrou* VfrMiZy, UhrumatUm, 

\curait/ia, fnralyaU, 
lat me Hack,

and all Liver and Chest Complainte im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cared by using these

Bells, Bands and Insoles.
(IrreUni ami Cea.allalliia Fro. 
April », 1883— ly

»«■ «hsOsspS W *» I

le •

U We
I wiinety I

spies*

Hsrriag! Hsrriagl

A QUANTITY ,.f euperior PAT 
MMWBINU. i. Wm* .«A WH 

barrel a. jnM arrived per aabr. Gaffs*

JOB* OU.T.

MACMILLAN’S DEPOT
18 NOW BEING SUPPLIED WITH

COAL !
In all the lending varieties, including

ACADI A. - - Kill Ac Renu«l
INTERCOLONIAL, do tie 
VALE, - 4s tie
SYDNEY (olti ■!■«). - Komi 
SYDNEY (mem), tie
CUIIBNEY CORNER, tie
ALBION A RESERVE SLACK.

All of whkh will be sold on most reasonable 
terme.

ALSO TO ARRIVE — A cargo of (Red 
Ash) Antkrw tie Osai from Wales, due hero 
let October, sad same quality as gave suck 

nod satisfaction three years ago. WUl be 
dd low from ship.

X.
CtoUWWrs. J* i, USA.

ilikLt IWULS Mill uf Ills Dili SUM» —

PKRKINS & STERNS.
CharlvtUtown. August 20, 1884.

JAMES A. ERASER,
Lrtfe of the Firm of Fraser & Rrddin, Charlottetown,

Having opened a Drug Store in SUMMERSIDE, and 
having laid in a large and carefully 

selected stock of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, DYE 

STUFFS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.,
is prepared to sell them at rock-bottom prices. Country 
dealer» would do well to give him a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. Personal attention çiven to the dispensing of 
Physicians' prescriptions and family recipes. Pipes, Tobaccos 
and genuine Havana Cigar» a specialty. Good» sold cheaper 
than at any other Drug Store in Prince County. Call 
and be convinced. Remember the place, next door to 
Morri s Bookstore, Summerside.

July 23, 1884— 

THE undcreigncxl begs leave to thank 
hi* numerous customers for their

Eatronagc, and to inform them that he , 
as removed to a more commodious , 

store three doors north of his old stand, 
on Queen Street, where he is prepared 
better than ever to furnish suit* in 
first-class style.

A splendid assortment of Tweeds 
and Worsteds, of the very best nuulity, 
always on hand to select from.

Beautiful Summer Resort.

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHARLES DONALD 6 CO.,
79 Queen St., London, E.C.,

WILL be *Ud to correeponit with 
Apple Growers, Merchant, end 

Shippers, with n view to Autumn and 
Spring bnsineuu.

They will alio giro the nenal facilitée» 
to customers requiring ndrancee.

August 0,1884—8m

JAM** WALSS
Unroll Bear, King's Oe* P. A Island.

|y Wtieow

McLEOD, MORSON
58 McQUABBIB,

imisTtis àm irons-it-ui,
Offioe in Old Bauale,

[UP STAIRS. 1
OhartoUetowe, February 27,18M.

Oakland Ho)ise
iereerly Qeeei'e ■•tel,

king mm, wm,
HAVING engaged the premises for

merly known as the "Qaeen's 
Hotel,M on King Street, ike Subscriber 

baa had the same thoroughly renovated 
and painted, and is now prepared to 
accommodate permanent and trônaient 
Boarders at reaeonablo rates.

Good Stabling in connection.

A. CLARK.
Joly 30.1884—3m

dd

July 2. 1884—2m

mini t Miiiui,
Mi® Bool i Sloe Sillers

(Nearly opposite Railway House),

RICHMOND STREET.

Rustico Beach, P. E I.

'PHIS Well-known watering place will open for the season on let July. 
A proprietors will spare no lutins to make this the most desirable sui

TheA J MURPHY „Tailor prvprietors will spare no pains to make this the most desirable summer 
resort in the Provinces. The House is too well known to need any commendation. 
TERMS—2.00 to 82.50 per day ; $10.50 per week ; 88 50 per week for months.

Coach will le»vc Charlottetown every Wednesday and Saturday evenings, 
calling for guests; returning every Thursday and Monday mornings at 9 
o'clock, a. in., Charlottetown time.
Trains leave Charlottetown for Hunter River at 6 a.m , 8.25 a m .nnd 3 40 p.m.

Hunter River for Charlottetown at 8 *.m., 2.38 p m., and 6 15 p.m. 
Hunter River for Summerside at 7 a.m., 10.08 a. m., and 5 p.m.

“ “ Summerside for Hunter River at 6.10 a. m., 18.35 and 4.55 p.m.
Trains arc run on Eastern Standard Time, which is 47 minutes and 20 

j seconds slower than Charlottetown time.
Mr. Bagnall will meet Trains from all points at Hunter River, to convey 

:u«l now prop.™» to ps*»nge»u to the Seuuide. j,28mmi IK umlocnUim .
A attend to aft who may favor them with 
their patronage.

We guarantee satisfaction Instock, style 
and workmunwhlp.

Repairing promptly none.

ALKX. MvHOKALH, 
CHAH. MiXAl'ILLEN. 

Charlottetown, June 11,

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Franco

TO THB PUBLIC
npn uuéhraigsil lu uriuuiwl t» et- 
1 taei to LAND SVBV*TlKQ.«i«Wr 
I» lew» or .owntry. Hevieg M over 
thirty Tours' e*perwmr«. hr eu» gee ru» 
ban nuifafliow

flydewy Strot. Mit to
3 W. H. Fiedlry. Beq..

THOMAS HICKKT. 
Mey II. 1184—1 j.

DB. P. CONROY,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Great George Street, 

CUARLOTTETO WN. 
M. ix 1814—ly

LOANS on Mortgage fur periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower Is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offloee of Meeera. Sullivan & McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

July 30th884.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OK

Chewing k Snaking 
Tobacco,

NO. 1, QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, P E. Island
Nor. 8,1832.

Gun for Sale.

4riBST-0LAee rowLixe 
piece, a how h...uh i.uf

—t------- a;__ »--i- ------1 »----- -—8reoounumg kmv, mm - bsmimiwww,
—ùwwl u m.» Vwm, L.w,1Mswgiei iwHiw, HMMH ipiy* v wry
wero. Nwrtyuuw.fcresi. Ohuupul
810

Aeyly mthrr yuruoauUy or by Wtler 
lo thiu "Mw.

BARRELS
BARRELS.

THE uoderuigued heviug rugngr.1 
the ynuiiiu» e» Eue,eu Bfruet, di- 

roily opfouiu Mr. H. f. Cooehe' 
•lore, is prop.rod lo mete

llacUrti ami l\nrk Barrel»

TO OHIlEK.

ShipeieeU ol lib yrowpUy * 
tended to.

D R OLD18. Uuoyer. 
Churtotletnwu, July 2,1884 8»

SHAKER
BLOOD

SYRUP.

1er* have whown 
ability • *

“ In compounding 
virtues are so pair"

•No!
"She ____

Y all the tlir

wble lo ewry mrtS

DID SHU mot

■SKtitiSSSBaW
■ïES-ibS5

.Uopld totortUM
roedirlne,"

A PAUuHTUK'e Mieewr.

Advertising Choate 1
" It ha* lx*v<mie so common to begin an 

article. In an elegant, Interesting style.
" Then ran U Into some advertisement 

that we avoid all *uch,
“ And simply call attention to the merits 

ofHoj* Bitters In as plain, honest terms as

“To Induce people
“ To give them one triai, which so proves 

tlielr value that they will never use any* 
thing elec.

—
“ Tub Rkmbdy Is so favorably noticed In 

all thv paper*. s*
Religious and secular, I* \
" Her I ne « 1er*, eels, end le euppleuUn« 

all other medicine*. .
"There Is no denying the Virtues of Ibe 

Hop Plant, and the proprietors of Hep Wt-

îassî-tis
i ef every *

-..if will I 
I Shaker

, one panicle ef Ncrew,
SWI—. er any mineral safc-
KVENYWHERE.

Nsa -
July 30,18S4.

‘'Eleven years our «laughter 
bed of misery,

Head nix cent* for poeta 
and twelve Iron, a east 
bos of goods which w 

^P bdp ell, of either see,rax&Taxs&ewi

srrïî^üïrtw "■

tiBBSSBUlB
3lrused Ho

m
rArens « oertiwe well. 

tuavt
i heller father la ill

^
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DIRE AND DO RIGHT :
ADVMRES Of TOI, TIE MJORUCA
By mi Air non or “ Only as Ikuh Boy.”

CHAPTER XX.
BAFFLED, BUT HOT IHSOOVBAOID.

The IriemphaBl look on the (non of 
James Gray faded, and was replaced by 
one of bafflfd rage and disappointment,

* ll'e n lief he exclaimed, speaking 
rather what he wuhed than what he 
believed.

‘You are mistaken.’ said Gilbert, in 
the same calm tone. • The paper yon 
have just torn np was in my own hand 
writing.’

* I have no doubt of that. 1 thought 
all the time, that it was an imposture 
which you had got np.’

‘ 1 made a copy of it from the original 
this morning,’ said our hero.

'* Why did you not bring the original, 
if there is one?’

* Because I was afraid you might be 
tempted to destroy it. It seems I was 
right,’ added Gilbert, with a glance at 
the torn pieces of paper which littered 
the carpet at his feet.

James Grey was terribly provoked 
He bad ‘shown his hand,’ so to speak, 
and gained nothing by it. If his ne
phew's story was true, the dreaded 
paper was Still in existence, and likely 
to be guarded more carefully than ever 
Gilbert's calmness was a strong incli
nation of the correctness of his story. 
Were the real paper destroyed, he could 
not help showing agitation,

‘ Do you mean to say that you have 
another paper than this ?’ he demanded*

‘ I do,’ said our hero.
* You must show me that, or I shall 

not believe yon have it’
* I am not quite a/ool, L'ncle James,’ 

said Gilbert. * I know »s well as you 
how valuable that paper is, and I am 
not going to risk it.'

‘ You seem to be a remarkably pru
dent young man,’ said Mr. Grey, with 
» sneer—* quite an old head upon young 
shoulders.’

* 1 ought to be,’ said Gilbert. ‘ I was 
edncaUd to the streets of New York. 
There I had to knock about for myself 
and earn my own living, at an age 
when most boys are carefully looked 
after by their parents. I learned to 
look out for my own Interests there.
I am indebted to you for that kind of 
training. You must no! complain now 
if I use it against you.’

Mr. Grey sat for a moment in deep 
and troubled thought. This nephew of 
his turned out to be a decidedly for
midable opponent. How could he cope 
with him?

* Have you told any one in the city 
about these false claims of yours ?’ he 
asked, after awhile.

‘ I have not spoken to any one about 
faite claims,' said Gilbert, coldly.

‘Call them what you will. Have 
you spoken of having any claims to my 
brother’s property to any one here?1

* I have.’
To whom r

•To Mr. Ferguson.'
James Grey frowned. Mr. Ferguson 

was one of the last men to whom he 
old have wished the commupication

Gilbert's elm** 
would strip him of four lfths of his 
formas, sad reduce 1dm from a rich 
map to a comparatively poor one 

* I am not sals as long as that paper 
•xlets,' he concluded. ‘It must be 
stoles from the boy, Ir some way. Bet 
how T He fell that be wanted an sa

le ta speak openly la tha 
Mtt. Can you glee me as boor, or 
ewsB haR an hour of year time, or Is H 
Boosaomy for you to go home at matT

* Where are youetoppleg, sirf 
' At the Barnet House.’
‘I think I can spare half-ae-boer. 

It le near by.'
• Thank you. I will endeavor to

he might get possession of old Jacob’s 
confession. That destroyed, be could 
snap hie fingers at Gilbert, and live 
undisturbed in the possession of the 
fortune be wrongfully withheld " from

Sometimes the devil sends to evil 
men precisely what they most want, 
and so It turned ont in this particular

'He most have laughed at your 
ridiculous story.'

• On the contrary, he fully believes 
IL’

' I did not think him so gullible 
Have you spoken to him about my 
being in the city P’

* I have.’
* Did be know yon were to call upon 

me this afternoon ?'
• I told him before I came.'
Things were evidently getting more

serious than Mr. Grey had supposed. 
Not only was Gilbert a young man who 
meant business, bat he was backed by 
a merchant of standing, whose former 
connection with the Gray family made 
his eo-operation and favor of no slight 
importance. James Gray saw that lie 
must temporise. Had he followed out 
bis imcflnatioo, be would have sprung 
upon his obdurate nephew and pounded 
him to a jelly. But unfortunately be 
wee la s civilised city, where lews are 

to 4Psrd some protect 
I personal assault sad this coarse, 

Wi eel to be thought of. 
Since violence, thou, wee not proe

ms! have recourse to strat- 
• sod. to pet Gilbert temporarily 

■ad. ho must pUy a part.
’ Well; yooag room,’ bo said, at leagth, 

• I am sot prepared at pressât to pro-

If really

That evening Mr. Grey was walking 
thoughtfully in the street, reflecting 
upon his diEcult situation, when hto 
sharp ears caught the sound of hb 
nephew’s name, pronounced by two 
boys, or young men, in front of him. 
Not to keep the reader In suspense, 
they were Maurice Walton and a friend 
of his, named Isaac Baker.

* 1 tell you. Baker,’ said Maurice 
warmly, ‘ it’s the greatest piece of in 
justice my being paid only half the 
salary of that sneak, Gilbert Grey.’

* I suppose he’s a favorite with Fer
guson, isn’t be ?

* That’s just it. I’m as good a clerk 
as be Is. any day, yet he gets twenty 
dollars a week, while I only get ten. 
It's enough to make a fellow swear.’

* Did you ever speak to Ferguson 
about itf

* Yes, but that was all the good it 
did. ffe seems to think there's nobody 
like Grey.’

* How did Grey get in with him?’
* I believe he’s a nephew of the man 

Ferguson used to work for. Besides, 
he’s got a way ol getting round people. 
He’s a humbug and a hypocrite.’

Maurice spoke with bitterness, and 
evidently felt strongly on the subject, 
He had another grievance, which he 
did not choose to speak of, of which our 
readets have already had a glimpse* 
His consto, Bessie Benton, persisted in 
the bad taste of preferring Gilbert to 
him. Of course they were too young 
for anything serious; but in the social 
gatherings to which all three were in 
vited, Bessie was, of course, the re
cipient of attentions from both, and she 
bad, on more than one occasion, shown 
unmistakably her preference for Gilbert 
Grey. Only two evenings previous she 
had danced with Giloert, but when 
Maurice applied, had told him her card 
was full. It was not an intentional 
slight, and, had be come up earlier, he 
would have been successful in securing 
her. But he chose to regard it as a 
slight, and thb naturally embittered 
him still more, partly against his 
cousin, but most ol all against Gilbert, 
who, both in business and with ths fair 
sex, seemed to have eclipsed him.

I suppose, under the circumstances, 
you don’t like Gray much ?’ said bis 

panion.
' Like him!’ returned Maurice, with 

bitter emphasis. ‘ I should think not. 
He’s a mean, grasping fellow, and I 
hate him. He’s got the inside track 
now, but my turn may come some

James Grey listened to this conver 
sat Ion with increasing interest. It 
seemed to open a way for him to

* Come,’ thought he. ' here is just the 
fellow I want. He hates my danger
ous nephew, and ean easily be moulded 
to my purposes. I will follow him, and, 
as soon as I can speak to him alone, I 
will see if I cannot win him to my 
side.’

CHAPTER XXI.
i CONSPIRACY.

James Grey continued to follow
Maurice Walton, and bis companion 
until his patience was nearly exhausted 
At length, just as the city clocks wsre 
striking ten. Bates said:

• Well, Walton, I most bid you good 
night.’

‘ Won’t you walk home with me? 
It isn’t far out of your way.’

' Can’t do it tonight The fact is, I 
want to see the governor before he 
retires. I’m hard-up, and shall try to 
get a ten-dollar bill out of him.’

'I wish you success. As to being 
‘hard np’ I can sympathize with you. 
Couldn’t yon ask him for an extra tea 
for mef

* I would if there was any chance of 
getting It. bat I’m afraid my own 
chance Is slim enough/

‘ If I only got Grey’s salary I wouldn’t 
ask favors of anybody ; hut how Is a 
fellow to get along on ten dollars a 
week?’

1 Just so. Well, good night.’
* Good night’
Baker walked off, and Maurice Wal

ton walked on by himself. He had 
taken bat a few steps whoa Mr. Gray, 
qoiekeaieg bis pace, laid bh hand 
upon hie shoulder. *•

• Mr. Walton,’ said be.
Maori* turned quickly.

ken la addressing yoo
bat I heard yea when la eee-

km feet left yoa 
Gilbert Grey.'

Tee, air, I mentioned hie aame.' 
d Maories. * Do yoa know hlmP 
I have spoken with hlm, bat I 
»w eery Mule ahoel him. Ijadge 

that yoa do.’
•We are la the earns ekoN,’ Said 
M«| 'hot we ora Ml

for you. .1 am going to ask a ee 
of you, and I am willing to 
handsomely for It.'

Upon a young roan ' hard np’ as 
Maurice was. this suggestion was not 
thrown away.

* I shall be glad to help you sir,’ be 
said, quickly.

‘ Come with me. then. I will defer 
I saying more till wo are seated in my 
, room at the hotel.’

In less than five minutes they were 
so seated. By the gaslight Maurice 
got a fair view of hie companion, and 
was led to wonder who he was.

•Mr. Walton.* said the older man 
* It is only fair that I should give you 
an equal advantage with myself. 1 
know your name. You do not know 
mine. Let me introduce myself as 
James Grey.’

‘ Formerly in bosinee in this city ?'
‘ The same.'
‘ The uncle of Gilbert Grey?’
‘ So be says.'
It was impossible to mistake the 

tone in which these words were spoken.
‘ Is he not really your nephew P 

asked Maurice, in surprise.
James Grey shrugged bis shoulders.
* He pretends to be, but I believe 

him to be anfimpostor.’
‘ What makes you think so? Why 

should lie pretend to be related to you?’ 
asked Maurice, excited and eager.

‘ Because I am rich, and he has 
entered into a plot to extort money 
from me. I can make clear hie design 
very briefly. He pretends that he is 
the son of my elder brother. If this be 
true, then the property which I poe 
ee-a, or a large part of it, properly 
belongs to him.'

‘ But if It isn't true, how can he 
make such a claimP

' My brother’s only son disappeared, 
when a mere boy, and though liis body 
was not found, there Is reason to 
believe that he fell into the Ohio river 
and was drowned. At about the same 
time a clerk in my employ purloined a 
ram of money and fled. This boy has 
heard of these two incidents and 
cunningly putting them together, comes 
forward with a trumped-up story to 
the effect that ibis clerk, Jacob Mor
ton, was hired to carry off my nephew 
In order that, the true heir being out of 
the way, I might succeed to my 
brother’s monsy. It is ridiculous, and 
yet it is cunningly devised/

' I always thought he was artful,’ 
said Maurice.

* You are quite right there. He has 
an astonishing amount of artfulness 
and unblushing impudence. But I 
have not told you all. He produces a 
paper professing to be written by this 
Jacob Morton, who, be says, is dead 
asserting all that he claims.’

* Do you think be wrote It himself?’
‘ Either that, or he has met this

clerk, somewhere, and they have de
vised a plan lor jointly enriching 
themselves at my expense. If this is 
the case, and the paper was really 
written by Jacob Morton, the man Is 
probably still alive, but keeping him
self somewhere in concealment.’

‘ What a bold attempt at fraud!' 
exclaimed Maurice, who was complete
ly duped by his companion’s plausible 
statements.

' I» it not? Now 1 want to ask you, 
who know him well, what your opinion 
of him is. Do you look upon him as 
honest and straightforward ?’

' No, I don’t He’s fust artful 
enough to bo up to some such game, 
lie’s deceived Mr. Ferguson, and made 
him think there to no one like him, so 
that there to no chance for me. He 
gets twice the salary that I do, 
although I have been in the business 
as long as he.’

' And yet you look ns if yon had a 
good business turn/ said Mr. Grey, 
with skilful flattery.

•I know as much of business as he 
does. I am sure of that.’

* Mr. Ferguson must be a weak man 
to be so easily doped. If It were my 
case, lie wouldn’t find it so easy to 
impose upon me/

* I don’t know how he does It, bat 
he has cut mo out entirely, Mr. 
Ferguson won’t hear a word against 
his favorite. '

' Yon are unfortunate, but we are in 
the same position thero. He has con
spired to keep yon down, and ho is 
now plotting to extort money from me 
by hie preposterous claims.’

* Do you think be stands any chance?'
’No; but If he produces this paper

of his, he might bring a salt against 
me which would be annoying. Y vu 
know there are some people who are 
always ready to believe the worst, and 
I dare say be would convince some 
that hto claims wore Just, and that I 
had acted fraudulently. Now 
would be unpleasant to era, though I 
should be certain to win at law.

. U wee a
Walton, with but Ahj 

cents hi hto pocket, eeuld not reetot. 
He wanted money sorely. Besides he 
had a chance to win a hundred besides, 
and this would enable hies to gratify 

wishes which had hitherto 
anattaleable.

•I will do my best/ be eahl. bolding 
out his hand for the money.

There was a quiet flash of triumph in 
the ©old gray eye of bis older com 
pan ion as ke placed the bill in Maurice’s

WHY DO YOU SUFFER
WIIKN YOU CAN BE CTRRD BY

ELECTRICITY

i Without lone of time or groat expense. Ton Dollars spent in Klicteic 
Bei.ts will do you more good than a hundred expended any other way.

PMSME PILLS

* I need not caetion you to be secret,' 
he said.

* 1 shall not say a word to any one,' 
answered young Walton.

James Grey rubbed hto hands glee
fully as Walton left the room.

* The scheme promises well!* he 
soliloquis 'd. * My worthy nephew, 1 
may checkmate you yet!’

CHAPTER XXII. 
rntrr or tiie ta rot.

Had Maurice Walton been a youth
of strict honor, ho could not have been 
induced to undertake the theft of the 
paper, however large the sum offered 
him. Bet his principles were not 
strict enough to interfere, and the 
hope of injuring Gilbert, whom he 
envied and therefore haled, made him 
the more willing to engage in the 
enterprise.

• A hundred dollars will be very 
acceptable/ he said to himself com
placently. ‘They couldn’t be more 
easily earned. Now how shall 1 set 
about it!’

Maurice came to the conclusion that 
Gilbert kept the paper in bis trunk. 
This seemed to he the most natural de
pository to be selected. Of course, 
then, he must contrive some means ol 
opening the trunk, lie thought of 
pretending that he had lost the key of 
his own trank, nnd asking Gilbert for 
the loan of his. But that would draw 
suspicion upon him when the paper 
was missed. Another plan, which he 
finally adopted was to go to a lock
smith, and ask for a variety of trunk 
keys, in order to try, with the liberty 
of returning those that didn’t suit 
This and other points necessary to 

tesss in hie scheme were deter
mined upon by Maurice, and will be 
made known to the reader as he 
proceeds.

A little lie fore ten the next morn
ing, Maurice left his place in the store, 
and going to Mr. Ferguson, asked per
mission to go home.

• For what reason ?’ asked his em
ployer.

• I have a terrible headache,’ said 
Maurice, looking ns miserable as pos
sible.’

‘ Certainly you may go/ said Mr. 
Ferguson, wbo was a kind-hearted 
man, and who didn’t doubt the state-

‘ If I feel better I will come back in 
the afternoon,’ said Maurice.

‘ Don’t come unless you feel able. 1 
know what the headache is, and Ï don’t 
want you to come unless yoo tool quite 
able to attend to business.’

‘Thank yon. sir.’
‘ Now for business/ said Maurice, as 

he found himself in the street. • I’ll 
rest my poor head by a ride on the 
horse-cürs.

First, however, be entered a small 
shop near by, over which was s sign, 
M Fuisk. locksmith.

The locksmith,wearing a dirty apron 
looked up from his work.

[TO HE CONTINUED.]

CRY I WO BA BIE*. Babies cry because they suffer Their IllUe eeMsavs InBamed. 
and their b-dtee are move or leea fbverlah. 1 f you will lie around their neck, «me

BELT than eaa be dans by any other remedy. Ask for Norman’s, lake no other
FK V K R *A ?fl T'a (fVEranilkTi<5Ht ta !SL away monev on worthless remedies. 'when NOR- 

M AN’S ELECTRIC BELTM wilt rare you. Use one and you will Bud Immediate

W„. 0»d a friraj. I. NORMAN-* 
ELECTRIC BELTS when all other remedies fall. Ask your Druggist for It and

COX8T*HATIuNbfsr ep«"""overcome by using NORMAN’H ELECTRIC BELT*. No

B1LI01

1 RATION is entlrelv overcome by using NORMAN’H ELECTRIC BEI 
injury can result, and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and be eared. 
JrtXKHMand all disorders of the Htomuch and Liver are corrected by us IUrfNJ&4H and all disorders of the Htomach and Liver are corrected by using NOR- 
MAN’S ELECTRIC liKLTK. Try one and be convinced, Guaranteed genuine 
I Jr TROUBLE*. Ladle* are bew titled more by NoHMAN’h ELECTRIC HKLTHFEMALE TROÜBLI 
then by all the

Ladle* are________ _________. _
leoce of medicine. They are c-omlortable and durable. Guaran

is hen all other rcmedfee^l. Try one and you suffer no longer. Every belt

NKRVOUÎMÆBILITY. This dreaded and miserable disease Is Immediately relieved 
l,y the use of NORMAN’H ELECTRIC BELT*. Ask for them, take no other

_______IKvery belt anarai
INDIGESTION, fbte M 
^■NORMAN’S ELEC
_______________________________________ —«1er Is more easily overcome by the use of

NORMAN’H ELECTRIC HKLTH than by any other remedy, and It cannot poaa*- 
bly do any Injury. Olarantwed genuine.

HLKEPLEHANRiW and Headache are Immediately relieved and permanently cured by 
using NORMAN’H ELECTRIC BKLTH. They soothe and nourish the system

Guaranteed genuine.
RHEUMAT1HM cannot remain long with any one who uses NORMAN’H ELECTRIC 

HKLTH. and Neuralgia Is driven away like smoke before the wlud. Give one a 
trial. Every belt guaranteed genuine.

NERVOt’HNKHH may he entirely cored In a abort time by using ooe of NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTS, without any fear of Injury. Tr 
Guaranteed genuine.

fry one and be convinced.

A. NORMAN. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.
ESTABLISHED IN ISM-TEN YEARS IN THE CITY.

- ABO-
vsst

KSSSSGS255
II Is e «uB-kuewa M that wester* 

Ifors* and UstOa iNrwdec wM W ‘ • — 
try Is wwOdws: that einths's BAKE HENS UY

NOW IS THE TIME
For the Builder, the Painter, the Carriage Maker, the 

Blacksmith, the Saddler, the Householder, in fact 
for everybody wanting

Hardware Goods !

1 Few Simple Teallnvslals that Speak far Themselves.

Wallatta, D. T*. December 17th, lHftt. 
MIL A. NORMAN: , . ,

lie ah Hut.—I am happy to Inform you that the Appliances I got from your ( hlcago 
agent have had a most .marvellous effect upon my patl-nt, who suffered from Helatlea.

- HUle relief from medicine. Khortlv after he got your Belts hr was able
................. Cannai

He could get very little re __
to get out of bed, and Is now on a visit to hi* < 
circulars.

ulan friends. Mend me some more

Yours truly. DR. D. M< LACHLAN.

I’KBTll, Ojtt., June, It#».

MR NORMAN :
Peak Hi it,—I have lieen wearing your Electric Insole* lor about *lx month*, nnd 

have been greatly benefllted by them. I recommend them to all who suffer from
Rheumatism.

MRK J. GUTHRIE.

The Golden Bolt.

■Ol ooorm. Whet an yoo going 
to do aboel It, Mr. Otojf ,

• To atk y oar embtahee, for whleh I 
•ball be toady la pay.'

• Bat what eaa I dor asked Maurice, 
la tom aatoebhmeet.

•I will tell yoo.' aald Jaaw Gray, 
bitchtag hit ehalr nearer that of hie 

tag Tlabor; 'bat of warn yoa will

OarMsIy.’
The whole atraogtb of bla own Mas 

Is thb forged pent. Let me get 
of that, aad be eaa

There Is a .very common mistake 
•boot the meaning of the precept. It 
is sometimes taken aa though it re
quired us to rule our conduct towards 
other men hj their wishes; to do this 
would often be a folly nnd a sin. It 
really requires us to rule our eooduct 
towards others by whst our wishes 
would be If we wore la thairptaae; aad 
thb b o Tory diffhsaat matter. • la 
other words, we are to make what we 
see are their real Interests our own. I 
hare beard of a foolish father who. 
when ooe of his girls was fourteen or 
Sheen years old, gars bar the choice ol 
a pony or of remaining soother year or 
two at school. The child naturally 
elected to hare the pony, sail most 
children of her age would do the same 
The father's conduct was ruled by t ha 
child's wishes, and lie indicted on her a 
grace injustice. * * - A man ap
peal* to mo for a testimonial, and 1 
may llare reason to hellers that II I 
glre It to him he will here a good 
chance ol escuring an excellant np- 
pointaient He is in urgent need of 
it, for he has a great deal of I rouble. 
There Is no harm In him, and 1 should 
he glad to help him. Hut I am doubt- 
ful. and more than donhtful, whether 
he would discharge the duties of the 
position satisfactorily, lie says that If 
I were In bis position and he in mine, 
I should plead hard lot Lis renom men- 
datlou. Bat I Imre to think not only 
of tho owe himself, hot of the people 
to whom he wfehae me Is seeommeed 
hlm. Il I hod to make the appointment 
myaelf, should I Ilka thorn to recom
mend me m man show whose fitness 
they wete aneertalef Should I Ilka 
them to tell me of his merits, and not 

to blot at hb disqualifications! 
Is It Jeet seen to the applicant hlmaell 
to glee him the support he asks for! 
If I wan la hb position shoe Id I—If 1 
were a wlaa and honset maa—wish to 
he recommended to a peeltkx 
dalles of which I was unable to db 
charge! Apart altogether from the 

of Term city, thb “golden 
rob ■ may require me to refuse to sop- 
port hb application. Thb Chrbtbo

A. NORMAN, Ena, , , . ,
Dean Him,—I have experience considerable benefit from your Appliance*. 1 feel 

■tronger *nd be. 1er every way.___________ „

Ottawa, September Srd, lid.

Your* truly, R. E. IIA LI BURTON.

I'KTKHBOROVUII, October 15th, 1W3.
A. NORMAN. Era-.

Ream Hie,—Hoon after I commenced to u*e your Electric Appliance*, they opened 
my bowels, cured my cough and cold, relieved my head, and considerably relieved my 
catarrh In consequence. TIm; discharges from my head and chest arc now easy, nml I 
feel altogether better My digestion a* Improved, m.v stomach Is le** sour and windy, 
mid I am less troubled with lascivious and vivid dreams. 1 had previously tried almost 
all the advertised patent medicines without deriving any good.

Yours truly. J GREEN

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A. NORMAN, - Proprietor.

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CARMU-CAFT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CAPT. BLANKENSHIP

Lfivf Clirlottflom on Ttursdajs, il j [l ii. 
Lrivr Bustos « SitinUis, al I?, won.

THE KENSINGTON

IRON, STOCK, FAINTS, AC.,
At DAWSON'S BRICK STORE.

Up to the lut September, Good» will be sold at a

Slight Advance on Cost for Cash.
A large stuck of

SILVER-PLATED GOODS
— AND-

Slieflleld. Cutlery,
VERY CHEAP.

W. E. DAWSON.
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884. us^m

BEER & GOFF’S
FOR TEA.

DRUG STORE
OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pare Dregs,
Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations
Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest

CARVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884 —3m

CARROLL A MeALEER,

Family ledlelses,
Spites, Ewesm, 

Perfumery, Seeps, Spoeges,
Chest ProteeUrs, Ae.

Carriage Builders 1
f°:RMERLY occupying the premises

of Messrs. J. <fc R. Scott, lately 
destroyed by fire, beg leave to inform 
their patrons that they have engaged 
the premises of Mr. P. H. Trainor,
OPPOSITE tHE ItOCKUff HOUSE.

KENT STREET.
where they are prepared to attend to all 

work in their line.

Repairing and Fainting done with 
Meat ness and Despatch.

Diamond, Handy Package <t- Star 
Dyes, Horse and Cattle Medicines, 

Thor Icy s Improved H. and C. 
Food, all the leading 

Tâtent Medicines.

Stationery A Choice Tobacco.

fT Prescriptions accurately prepared.

D. DARRAOH.
Charlottetown. March 5. 1884—tf

Kensington, Feb. 20, 1884—lyr

ATTENTION
PIEIlEtmPilTYtfllilTHK r me. 

Ime 1

YOU can get the beat Goods at tin 
lowest prices, at the “ City Steam 

Bakery.”
You can return nil Goods not used 

if in good condition.
We give satisfaction to our custom

ers, and give aa references the Com 
mittees of tho following Teas and 
Picnics, supplied lust year :

Uige Tea,
Lot 43 Tea.
Cl,ile Hirer Tea,
Eldon Hall Tea.
DeSnble Tea.
Lot 65 Tea.
Springfield Tea,
Sooth Wiltshire Tea,
St. Peter's Tea.
Railway Picnic,
B. I. Society Picnic.

J. QUIRK.
Prince Street,Charlottetown,July 8/84.

9gl

time
■atm.
said

[COPY.]
Yarmouth, N. 8., April 12th, Ism. 

Dr. Brnmrt.
Dear Hir.—V i tti

dtH>p gratitude I bee
the means In (><
I have not been 
for nearly seven 
have lieen carrli 

' Ip receive mall 
there employed 
could get. I wo 
and then find m;
After my return 
I should h

It not been for » 
that It waslnatx 
Father’s will thi 
also that somet 
order to restore 
already been do 
would bring a bo 
restoration to h 
days when our 
It fa now, accord 
done unto tut. (i

R rayera by eenc 
Ils blessing ret 
by you. I«m r 

walk a mile, ai 
strength all the 
held me down 
alllli

I felt 
wtily 
I fell 
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had 
God 

• my 
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you have entire 
doctor I have «

eclenUously, to g 
that under Ood 
May year life k 
of poor suffering

•thor 
>. It

sling
you.

Building Lot
ANS WAREHOUSE 

A4 Remington,

who* une

pareil vs SS

FOR SALE
Deposit with the Dominion Government, $60,000.

IZS OF LOT 134x40 feet. Ware- 
fact, two atony* high 

with tiling gear ; «be l ot » urn 
track Fsirbaok Scabs, ia good order 
Tha shore era the premises lately oe- 

" A. Brama aa »

Life Insur»Rce ai Us Actual Cast.
Ito Popular Boiomm 

tto following:—To oar 
T*» aarrtoj proktim or methemal
ba! paaili may ke of b tenet to oer 
yooag reader. : Two hays timatlur 
muSfty ■gglm.sa.k mm artUAgfiO.

hb * far 1 mt IV

Wyramjrad 10 aaou, maklag b all ffi

A man 89 years of age would have an average annual 
ooet of $11.00 per thousand, after paying the adsuanon fee, 
and $10.00 to the Reserve or Safety Fund.

April; the Wanboom was eared in 
good eoaditioa. Than b a good calhi 
on tho Beildtag Lot Oa". can be bt Stewart.) g

...

BEER & GOFF'S
FOR TEA.

Charlottetown, Jnlv 2, 1884.

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET,

THE PLACE FOR

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for us 
at the Factory, received last week.

Silver Necklets received to-day.
E. W. TAYLOR,

Charlottetown, June 18, 1884. Watchmaker, Ac.

Insurance*
FIRE AND LIFE!

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY !
Invested Fund..................................$29,000,000
Investments in Canada.......................$900,000

NEW SÉR

LOO]
We want, if adt 

have t

DRUGS, DYE 
HAVj

Our Stock is ah

BEST

A FULL A8I

INTOX

WORTH

Charlotte towi

THE
The Most ]

EVER

lice ami Win
TWO DOOR!

ONLY

Coll Mil,
CENTENNIAL,

IS7S,

AGAINST Tilt WORLD.
i

Orer 900 Fin

LI
Light running and no 

under arm. ?k-lf evlttii 
Double nUml FVcd 1‘rti 
run It. Adjustable In al 

The Warner Is In use*I 
la In uau In 7,t>« Nation* 
pronounced the best bj 
com pet It lun wn* held. 1 
to advertise other men’!

Wanser received from 
Cross on British soil for

SUMME

WATS!
A LARGE

11 i
Fishing Gear, Wi 

Preparations,

N. B.—Only | 
are dispensed wi

u X7Ü
City Drug Store, 01

PRINCE SI

eui
On ead i

0966
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